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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

The clainm of the province of Prince Edward
Island to imiproved communication with the main
land of Canada is one that oughit to be treatcd w.ith
respectful consideration. That interesting littie
province of 2,184 miles area, so luxuriant in sheaf and
fruit and flower, so attractive to the fisherman, theý
bicyclist, the bather front june to October, suffers
painifully ini severe winters fromn isolation by reasoni of
fioating ice swept here and. there by the tide. It is
often true that neither smiall boats nor large ones
can navigate thence to the main fand with safety.
This was the case during the last severe winter; as'a
mi-atter of fact there were fifty-nine days of the winter
Of 1904-5 when no navigation was possible, and when
thousands of tons of merchandise dlestinied for hier
ports inward and outward could not bc mnoved. This
was bad enough for exporters of hier owNv farmn produce,
but stili more serious because the inhabitants were
suffering for lack of supplies.

It is a natural question, hias ail been done that
could be donc to overconie these difficulties of naviga-
tion? We know that great efforts have been made by
the Dominion Government, and a great deal of money
spent, within the last quarter century, to provide boats
that would rnake the passage of twenty to thirty miles
from the main land of New Brunswick in ail weathers.
.But these have not proved adequate. The forces of
~Nature have proved too strong for even the ice-
~breakers. Andtihe peopile of the islanti are crying out
in their dîstress for what was promniseti thein when
they joinedthe ±l Confederation in 1873, namely,
"'efficient steam~ service, to efect continuous cornmuni-
cation with the Intercolonial RaLilway, andi the rail-

project of a tunnel
r-ecent enqtîiries andi
huions given it seemns

no longer so forbidding a task as in 1885 or 1895 it
was considereti to bc. Scientific menx of pron Znnc

have declared its construction aîîd ventilation feasible;
and a contractor bas wîthin the last nionth eveîî
named a period during which he will undertake to
buîld it andi a price he is prepared to accept. Let us
sc, therefore, what are the conditions. Rev. Father
Burke, who bas conte front Charlottetown, and'ad-
dressed] varions Boards of Trade in leading Canadian
cities in advocacy of the scheme, thus outlines i in an
in1tervieýw with the Monetary Times:-

The route contemplated is front Money Point, West-
moreland Counity, N«B., to Carleton Head, P.E.I., six and
one-half miles, whiere sub-aqueous tunneling must be done.
An approach of three-quarters of a mile on the Island side
and ane of one-haif i le on the Newv Brunswick side niakes
the total length of the work say seven and three-quarter
miles. Hiappily, the stratification is uindisturbed. IBorîings
at various points show red sandstone on the, Island and
somne conglomnerate- Two hundred feet down red clay shale
is found which elctends unider Northumberland Strait at the
point in question, and this is well adapted for the necessary
borings. Below it is grey carboniferous sandstone, which,
however, it is not necessary ta touch. The New Brunswick
end shows no insurmounitable subterranean difficulties. Arti-
ficiaI ventilation will, of course, be necessary, but this has
been successfully applied ta tunnels three and four miles in
length, and there is no strong reason to doubt that this can
be applied in the presenit case.

Now ta look at the matter on its financial side, which
hias been supposed to be the most appalling. The cost of
the preserit system, of operating steamners across the Strait
is estimnated ta have been $î 5o,ooo; the 'insurance upon them,
io per cent. on a million dollars, $îoo,ooa; annual depreci-
ation, $xoo,ooo; interest on a million of property at three per
cent., $30,000; (i.e,, already invested or about ta be), subsidy
in summier, $2o,ooo; prescrnt cable service, which would be
no longer necessary if the tunnel were bujit, $7.500; running
ice-b>oats, '$îo,ooo. Then there Îs $30,000 yearly interest on
a million dollars claimed by the Island and allowed by the
Federal Government because o! inadequate ferry service.
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Here is $447,ooo annual expenditure, which thc present sys-
tem requireS. Now the deficit of operating the Prince
Edward Island Railway costs $iox,ooo; the tunnel itself
wouldprobably earn $ioo,ooo; and the Intercolonial Railway
itseif on the mainland could be made to- earn, ît is esti-
mated, $iooooo more than it now does if the Island tunnel
were constructed. Here we have $3oi,ooo to add to, the
$447,0wo, which the present order of things is costing Can-
ada, inaking the aggregate $748,5oo.

Consider now, the probable outgo which the con-
structed tunnel would entail. Mr. Haney, the contractor,
offered in Ottawa the other day to undertake the building
of the tunnel for $xoooo,ooo, and to, coniplete it in six
years. This estimnate of cost-is practically the samne as one
made fourteen years ago by Douglas Fox, thec Britislh en-
gineer. The intcrest charge on this sumn would be $3o0ooo
yearly; and the up-keep and depreciation are estimated to
be say $Soooo more. Subtract this $350,000 front the $748,-
5oo, which it hias becn shown the present inadequate systemn
Of communication costs, and there remains $398,500 per an-
nuni, as the saving to, the country by the construction of the
Prince Edward Island tunnel.

Some of these statements and estimates are
hypothetical, others possibly subject to deduction.
The assumed earnings, for example, are an uncertaîn
quantity. But eveni so, the case made out for the
tunnel scheme looks miuch more favorable than any
thing we had previously heard or read on the subject,
while the construction is ruade to appear mucli
more feasible than the general public has believed.
Trule, the population of the province by last census
is only bo3 ,oo-it was 109,000 in 1891, and the loss
is in part attributed to the isolation of the Island by
the winter conditionis-but ii is veryý important that
the-se 103,000 stalwart people should not suifer year
after year discomfort and loss wheu there is a reason-
able probability that by tuunelling Northumberland
Strait satisfaction could lie given them, and even if
Father T3urke's postulates and estimates are even
measurably correct, an economny will be eif ected by th e
Dominion of something considerable'per year ou the
prescrit outlay. It is significant that the Maritime
Board of Trade, and the boards of Montreal, Halifax,
and Toronto have ail, prouounced in favor of the
scheme.

THE WHOLESALE GROCERY TRADE.

The opening of navigation hias flot brouglit any
great increàse in business in general hunes. At the
same time its preseut state cannot be complaiued of,
for while it is by no mneans extraordinarily brisk, it
is probably uip to the normal.

<Distinct easiness has comne over the sugar market
since the Eýaster holidays, owing to dullness in the
primary market-, for rawv. The movemeut in granu-
lated is for. the present by no means large, but it is
expected by wholesalers to iniprove before long.
Molasses is also somewhat weaker than it was. New
Orleans, however, is rather scarce, a feature attributed
by American sources to uincertainty of the actings of
the Canadian tariff. Maple syrup has been ,iu brisk
demiand, but the quality of mutch of it, in spite of al
the efforts towards absolute purity, leaves much to be
desired.

A feature of the trade stili continues to bc in the
strength of canned vegetables. Indeed it lias become,
with the growing scarcity, still more mnarked. Quite
large importations have been muade in tomatoes from
the United States. These are now quoted at .2
to $r»jo. Corn is also scarce and wanted. Practically

ail sorts of canned fruits and vegetables, are in de-
mand. Sardines also are scarce, and judging from re-
ports to hau' d concerning the new pack, prices are
likely to, advance.

lIn teas the demanid'is'fair, but ne great business
in the trade is to bie remarked. Ceylous are in better
request than japans just uow. On the other hand,'the
movement in coffee is increasiugly good. Indeed
there seerus to bie in this country at the preseut time a
growing inclination towards coffee at the expense of
tea. lPerhaps we are imitatiug the Americaus in this
respect. Cocoa, too, is becoming more popular, but
to a slower degree. For spices there is the ordinary
quiet, but steady enquiry. In rice higher prices are
expected to prevail.

For dried fruits, the denîand may be said toý be
rather above the average for this time. of year. Prices
are moving quîte quickly, and large sizes are on the
scarce side, owing to the comparative shortness of the
crop. Evaporated apricots are very costly, and the
demnand for theru seerus to suifer accordingly;
evaporated apples are duil. Currauts are weak, but
prices keep fairly steady. New Brazil nuts are arriv-
ing, and meeting with fairly good enquiry. Peanuts
are quite firm.

LIFE ASSURANCE IN CANADA.'

Following up the brief comment we were able
to make hast week upon the growth of hife assurance
in Canada, we proceed to give further particulars of
that business. The abstract of life companies' state-
mnents gives some interesting tables, one or two of
which are reproduced on another page. Takiug to-
gether life, endowment, term and every other kind of
jife policies issued, we find that the companies doing
business in Canada issued in i904, caheudar year, 183,-
861 policies, coveriug $104,01 6,862, nearly haîf of
which were life, about one-third endowmeut or 'in-
dustrial. This report deals with business doue iii
Canada only, for several Canadian companies trausact
life assurance iu other couintries.

The aggregate of life pohicies of alI kinds in force
at the close of last year was 657,975 in numnber, and
$593,713,800 in amiount, $35,844,9oo, of this was in-
dustrial business. Mucli the larger shiare of these
pohicies had been issuied by Canadian companies,
thus:

Canadian companies...
British companies ...
'United States companies

N
c

Total ..........

o. of No. of
.o's. Policies,
21 320,710
1'4 21,722
16 .3o6,543

si: 657,975

Amouint.
$369,875.373

43,184,5 T2

i80,653,915

$593,713.800

Tt is shown by these figures that the proportion in
which this business is shared by the differeut grouips
of companies is as under: Canadian conipanies, 62'.30
per cent.; British companies, 7.28 per cent.; United
States companies, 30.42 per Cenit. 'The Canadianl
organizations gettiug not far from two-thirds of the
whole.

Thirty years ago, only a fourth of the business
was in the hands of Canadian comrpanies, the record
of aniount at .risk of 1875 standing $2T,957,000 for the
Canadian, $i19456,ooo for the 'British, and $43,596-000

*It should be stated
seven take new business.

anies on1y
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f or the 'American-the last named having almost half
the total life business and just about double the Can-
adian. In six years thereaiter, namely in i88o, the
record of the home companies had sa changed that
their share of the business equalled .the American,
which had declined while that of the English was
stationary. In every year since the Canadian coin-
panies have been adding to their total at a more rapid
rate than the other groups, for while the British total
bas risen to 4o, and, the American to i8o, the Can-
adian'exceeds 364 millions. 0f course there are more
home companies now than then, stili they could flot
have made such an advance but for the feeling of the
Canadian people that it was their duty, other things
being equal, to, give a preference to their own con-
cerns over either British or foreign. And of the
existence, indeed the rapid growth, of this feeling we
mnay be sure the home companies have taken due ad-
vantage.

The new business of i904 affords some interesting
comparisons with that of the year which imnediately
preceded it. For example, the seven B3ritish coin-
panies which write new business-we have already
stated that seven of them take renewals only-issued
1,635 policies last year, the aggregate of which was $,
109,778, where in 1903 they had written î.7o6 policies
with an aggregate Of $3,132,904- Nevertheless,
although their new business fell off, their total at risk
increased, and the dlaims were less.

In the American group of life companies, four of
them take no new business. The remaining dozen
wrote fewer policies than in 1903, but increasedl their
total of new business as well as the amount ini force at
the close of the year, while they paid haîf a million
more to policy-holders. Thirty per cent. of their busi-
ness was industrial.

The Canadian group exhibit increases alI along
the line, the advance in premiums being more than a
million, in new business $3,882,ooo, and in net amount
in force $29,oooo.

Analysis is made in the Superintendent's abstract
of the payments last yecar to policy-holders. Compar-
ing the three groups wve find that while the Canadian
paid back to policy-holders5 38.71 per cent. of the
amount taken for ail preiumins, the Amnerican group
paid out 68.o6 per cent., and the B3ritish group as much
as 88.22 per cent. It is perhaps necessary- to explain
that there are variations in the nature and proportion
of these paymnents, which consist, most largely- of
course, of death dlaimis, but also of matured endow-
ments, payments for surrendered policies, payments
to annuitants, and dividends declared to policy-holders.
The American and British companies, beîng older,-
have natuirally more endowmient business than the Can-
adian.

0f the net premnium income, wvhich includes con-
sideration for annuities, the Canadian comipanies paid
23.78 per cent. for death dlaims, the British 562 per
cent., the American 36.56 per cent. By far the largest
proportion of surrenders is in the Amecrican group,
which also shows the greatest proportion of dividends
to policy-holders. Haîf bof ahl the com1panies did no
business in annuities, but the aggregate of this species
of business is small. The amount which these life
uinderwriting companies have paiid back to their policy-
holders ini a year is worthy of remiark. It is given on
Page 42 as $ii,8o4,653. Over and above the death
dlaims, of almost seven millions ($,3,94) and
matured endowments of more than tw,,o millions ($j,-
205,194), there was paid back for. surrendered policies,
$1,403,o63; in the shape of dividends, $1,028,751;: be-

sides $227,699 paid out iiannuities- All these five
items together make up the total of $xî,8o4,653 which
we have given above, and which we remark includesý
the business done by Canadian companîes outside of
Canada as well as in it.

Readers who wish ta know particulars about any
particular company nmay turn to the table on page
1491 of the present issue, which is an exact reproduc-
tiomi of pages 32 and 33 of the Abstract of Statements
submitted to the Government last month.

ENGLISH SCHOOLS AND COLONIAL
EDUCATION.

How to treat the young man who has been
hrought up in the United Kingdom, that lie may be
made fit for a forward life in British Colonies, is the
scope of a paper read before the Royal Colonial Insti-
tute recently by Mr. Hlubert Reade. It appears to.
have been inspired by some remarks of Dr. George
Parkin, one of whiehi was that the Rhodes scholars,
whio come up to Oxford fromn the ends of the earth,
whose talk runs oil the Canadian. forests and prairies,
the African veld. the back blocks of Australia, "wilr
act as apostles of coloniizationi." It is pointed out by
Mr. Reade that the pressure of econoie causes must
needs drive flhc educated Englishman ta enigrate iii
anl ever-increasing ratio inasmuch as the Army, Navy,
and Civil Service have ceased to be a close preserve
for the younger sons of the higher classes; "perhaps
400 out of 3,0o0 umdergraduates now at Oxford and
Cambridge will neyer earn a penny through their de-
grecs : * * * while aIl the while many a broad
acre heyond the seas is crying out to the sons of the-
Empire."

In the face of this state of things, the speaker tells.
us, Englishimen are gradually ceasîng to take the lead
ini colonial life, "Germans are out-pacing Englishmen
in every land under the Union jack, the cradles of the
Canadian North-West are filling with the children of
the Icelander, the Russian, the citizen of the United
States." Why is this? Theý reasons appear to, the-
essayist to be the more practical education of the
Germans in commercial subjects and geography

* * * and the fact that English education bas
been given a wholly false direction, divorced from the
realities of life by university and competitive examina-
tions little in accordance with the real needs of the
student. So much so that "'even in that for the Armny,
gcography' plays a wholly subcirdinate part." Mr. Readeý
could hardly have chosen a stronger illustration of theý
misfit education hie denounces than the sentence last
quoted. But Canadians who have to do with newly
arrived and so-called educated Englishmen can find
illustrations not less absurd of unfitness in them for
the life they expect to lead. Saime of us have known
instances where the untrained and unknowing young-
emigrant from a home of plenty bas had, (alas! for bis
crude ideals) as Mr. Reade puts it, "in a very liberal
sense to go out into the fields to feed swine." How
is hie, in England, to get more accurate information
about how to adapt himself for bis future home "in.the-
Colonies " w-hen the Eton' Calendar,. which gives
minute instructions how a lad must proceed if he-
would go into the civil or the diplomatic service, the
navy or the armiy, the church or the bar, "cannot find'
space to give the addresses of'the agents-general for
the colonies in London, or to state how boys intending-
to emigrate cani be trained as agriculturists, miners,
or engineers in their new. homes ?"

1479r
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As a cure for the evils now wrought in this way
by want of thotught, Mr. Reade would have a com-
mnittee of the English Board of Education, which is
considering how best to train prospective miners in
the Transvaal, and assistants and managers for the
~Bengal collieries should also enquire into the whole
subject of the connection between English higher
eduication and colonial and Indian technical education.
Briefly, to abridge the terms of the essay, that a'lad
from England who thinks of entering high school or
cpllege in Canada or South Africa should be told how
lie can enter them, what it will cost, and what he will
have to learn when he gets there; also that he shall be
enabled to enter his name for the colonial cole.ige, be
it the Ontario Agricultural College in Canada or any
technical school in Australia or India, and pay a part
of his fees before lie leaves to cross the oceani.

1 think, concludes Mr. Reade, that "aliniost any
youing man of education and some small means, de-
siring to settie in or>e of our colonies wouild prefer to,
pass a certain period at one of their colleges or
technical institutes ini place of plunging by hiniself
into, an unknown world; whilst even oul budding
legîsiators might gain more real knowledge of our
possessions by spending a termi or two in study at a
uiniversity in Winnipeg or elsewhere than by basing
'heir assertions as to our Emfpire on a basty scamper
round the globe whether froni hotel to hotel or from
ý"overnmnent House te, Government House."

The chairmnan of the evening, Sir Thomas E.
.tller, told of a prominent mian at the Cape who had
received as miany as 5,ooo letters fromn would-be
emîigrants in one week. " The applicants included
men who had neyer been in a store at aIl, but whoa
scemed to think that Africa was one vast wilderness îi
which thecy wecre crying out for tradlesmieni." And
among the illumninating remarks made by Dr. Parkin
upon the paper just read was this: "It is flot enough
mierely to send men who are squeezed out by in-
dustrial necessities, thouigh the more of the working
class who go out thet better, but we shouild send men
of every class who wîll find and make the miost of
their opportunities. And to make the most of these
opportunities they have to get the grain of the new
country into the very blood in somne way." Speaking
of the tendency of English life and its institutions to
make men artificial, he could not think of any thing
better "as an addition to that charin of mariner, that
honesty and honor of thought, and aIl those qualities
whicb mnake the young Englishmian of the public
school or uiniversîty one of the m-ost charming of men,
than that experience of the outer world which was to
bce obtained by bringing him up against the facts of
life, and which would corne froni giving him part of
his education in the col1onies as welI as in England."

MR. GOODERHAM'S DEATU.

Tht sudden remnoval of a person who bas been, as it
were, a prominent part of tht business mecbanism of a comn-
mnunity for long years, causes a sense of want that is bard
to define. It is not only the loss of an estimable mian that
is felt, but there is a sense of wonder how the interests of
tht comnmunity will be aftected, how the various concerns
of tht dectased wiIl be cârried on. A town or a district
whib lias become accustonied to the presence and influi-
ence of a conspictiolis citizen canflot aIl at once lose the ac-
çustomed effect of that presence, the influence of that per-
son4ity. The news of the death of Mr. George Gooder-
haut, sudden, as it was-for lie by no ineans lookeci his
seventy-five years, and znight weII' have been expected to ex-

ceed even the grêat ageý of bis father-impressed Tor-
ontonians deeply, for lie was a man who for forty years and
more had been, so to speak, one of the commercial land-
marks of the place by reason of the long connection of bis
family with the city and neighborhood, bis prominence
as a merchant and financier, and the wide range
of his business connections in manufacturing, banking, min-
ing, insurance, and many other avenues.

Mr. Gooderham badl been successfnl to an uncommon
degree in comm ercial and financial directions, had amassed
great wealth, and exercised wide influence, but no one would
ever discover these facts fromt his demeanor. H1e was of
simple and kindly manner, unchanged by success or 'wealth,
markedly domestic ln bis habits, averse to ostentation as
lie was to prodigality. A bard worker almost aIl bis tife
long, hie was very methodical, and ini anything hie under-
took attentive-to detail in an unusual degree. Immersed
in business, as hie bad, nearly always be ,en, hie found time to
fill positions of trust in hospital and college; and though
showing no desire for public or municipal life was an en-ý
courager of sport and a contributor to good works, al-
ways unobtrnsively. Every one who knew Mr. Gooderham
in a business way admnired bis quiet bonesty and candor,
and respected bis good judgment; those whio knew bim
intimately discovered iii himi lovable qualities, for lie was
a man wbo could show real cordiality though lie did not
wear bis beart ulpon bis sleeve.

A direction into which bis taste for out-door ic led
him, and one that is perhaps littie known .outside Toronto
and vicinity, was yachting and hunting. He took a general
interest in the improvement of horst flesb and at one time
rode to bouinds, 0f his varions yachts, steain and sail, nont
was better known on Lake Ontario than the fast schooner
"Oriole," and niany a day's pleasure did lie give bis friends
in ber, year after year. A quiet man, he was yet wliat
Doctor Johinson calledl "a clubalile mani;" bis membership in
clubs including the St. James, in Montreal, the Toronto
Golf Club, the Hunt Club, the Toronto Club, tbe Albany
Club, the Royal Canadian Yacht Club.

It is recalled witb interest by'an oîd resident that soine
forty years ago, while lie was yet a youing ian, Mr. Geo.
Gooderham had urged upon bis father and bis associates in
the mnilling and distilling business, its nmarked extension
and a widenîng of its character, predicting great success as
a result. Tht other partners not concnrring with hiii to
tht fullest extent, lie offered, if permnitted a larger share in
the concern, to manage the enlargement lie had recom-
mended and to take the risk of its snccess, so confident was
lie of the future of Canada and so resolvtd to share in it.
H-is ideas prevailed, and it is flot too much to sa>' that a
large part of the growtb of the Gooderbani & Worts
business was dut to bis stand at that ture. 0f course, lie
lias never been, at any time since, without ab,~le assistants,
chosen often from aîong bis own famnily and connections,
to manage thxe varions concerns wbich bis wealth bas
founded or vitalized. His knowîedge of the business of flour-
milling and distilling was. very thorougli. HtI knew tht
chemnistry of bis subject as well as its tconomy, and was ac-
CUStomed te, malce mtinute tests of grain and of yeast under
the microscope. It la relattd of liii that lie had reptatedly
offered to scientifle callers, and even to nxilling "cranks,"ý
tht wbole mill for experimental purposes for four days, to
give tbeîn a chance to deinonstrate tbat tht>' could ge~t
mort out of a bushel of grain than lie could. But lie never
found an>' metliod miore economnical than bis own.

It wotild lie tedious tn nawie 211 o-.

Toronto, president of tht Car
Corporation, presîdent of the I
dent and Guarantee Company',
General Trusts Corporation an(
Compgany. In fornier. years he
Toronto and Nipissing and the
railways, and lie assîsted lin coý
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the systems of both the Grand Trunk Railway and the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway in Ontario. H1e was also, wïth Sir
John Macdonald, one of the founders of the Manufacturers
Life Insurance Company, and succeeded Sir John Mac-
donald in its presidency. Before its amalgamation with the
Canada Permanent, Mr. Gooderham was also the vice-
president of the old Western Canada Loaxi and Savings
Company. Mr. Gooderham was president of the Toronto
Hotel Company, the corporation which in the face of many
difficulties buîit the King Edward Hotel, and he had exten-
sive interests in mines in British Columbia.

MANITOULIN.

We have just given some attention, in another place, to the
case of Prince Edward Island, and we have a circular f rom
another island community, complaining of isolation and non-
fulfilment of promises. The island of Manitoulin in Lake Huron
is said to be the largest island surrounded by fresh water ini
the world, being 1,500 square miles in extent, it posseýses oul
and mari areas, and is well adapted for agriculture and graziing.
There are sixteen thousand people on the island, whos,,e necarcst
railway station is twenty-fouir miles across water and mnoiutain
to the main land of Ontario. Four years have passed since a
charter was granted to the Manitoulin and North Shore Rail-
way, a subsidiary enterprise of the Clergue Syndicate, which
was given subsidies and other assistance on the understanding
that railway building would be begunii on the island, and coin-
munication would be established with the main land,

We are informed by MIr. F. W. Bell, the secretary of a
publie meeting of citizens held last month at Little Current,
that' the company in question have "ignored the rights of the
residents of this district, and have failed in every, wa,;y to carry
out' the object for which the charter was primiarily granited."
The hardships of the dwellers on the island are recoutited:
"Scarcely a season passes without travellers bectweeni the Islanid
and the mainland sustaining seriousi loss of poethre
drowned, personial' injury, and toc) freqnently losýs of lifc by
drowning or perishing by cold. Added to this is the faict thait
our market is receding, the timiber on thtoe hv inig been
cet and tht lumbermen consequeintly opIeraiting north of the
C.PR. line; on accouint of which distance is, prcluded the pos-
sîiîity of reaching it except by railw,%ay. Tis eae us wVith a
market for but six months in the yecar for our raid(ly inicreas-
ing products, and shutts us out fromn our natural and best
markets."

The mnemorial of these Maiolndweller, sets forth in
conclusion a dlaimi for active symnpath1y. They asand it is
not an uinreasoniable request, that we -"se that any grants, sub-
sidies, concessionis, privileges, or othierwisc in thet nature of
assisting the railways chartered, shall be grantedl only on con-
dition that the construction of such ralilroadi( b comue
within a reasonable, specîfied time,. and that snicb construction
shalh begin froin a point on1 the MJanitouini Island; * * *
or in the alternative, followtng tht p)recedenit of the Temniskami-
ing Railway, that the Governiment do conistrLîct, equip, and
operate, at the public expense, a railroad betwcen silch, points
as in their judgment may be deemned miostadial.

MONTREAL LETTER.

The wholesale trade is at present experiencing that "quiet
feeling," which usually exists prior to the opening of naviîga-
tion, and the time when the sumnmer railway rates comne into,
operation. That the luil is only temporary is generally ac-
cepted, and ont' merchants look forward with much confidence
to a satisfactory spring and SUMnier trade. There is a good
demand for eall money, and the general rate is 4ý' per cent. A
pretty extensive boan was asked for frorn ont of our large
hanka whieh, however, refused to give it under 4ýyç per cent. A
good <lemand exists for funds for commercial purposes, ami
m~ercantile paper is being discowsted at 6 to 6Vz and 7 per cent
A feeling exists that the outlook for the maritime trade of
}4ontreal is rather unaifactory, the quantity of grain point-
ing. this way for~ expert being much smaller than at the cor-

respondmng dates of several previous seasons. It is hoped,
however, that with the opening of navigation tliings will un-
prove, and a frcsh impetuis bc givento alI branches of trade.

The wcather during the carly part of the weck has been
cold and blusterig, with snow and frost; but even this, thougli
unpleasant to the man about town, will have a beneficial effect,
as it will check the too, rapid growth of vegetation that înight
bc damaged by frosts to bce xperienced later on. Howcver,
snow so late in April indicates, so the weathcr-wise claini, a
long and warm spring, and judging by the sanîple served out
during the past day or so we are tempted to believe that the
happy season of spring has really corne.e

Considerable activity is shown in building operations in
Montreal, and Building Inspector Chaussé states that hundreds
of handsome buildings are to be erected this summer. One
hundred and forty-four building permits were issued iii March,
and the stated aggregate cost of the work is $489,68o.

The civie authorities of Montreal are cxperiencing some
trouble on accouint of what is claimed to bc a clerical error in
the draft of a law passed at Quebte two years ago, relating toi
the taxation of insurance companies doing business in this city.
If the contentions of the Royal Insurance Company are main-
tained, the trouble may result in a loss of a large amount of
revenue. According to a by-law based on legislation obtained
at Quebec a special tax of one per cent. on the preniiums
collected by fire insurance companies doing business, and taking
risks in this city was imposed, with a maximum of $mooo. It
was further provided that a special tax not exceeding $200 is in-

posed on "every accident or guarantee company, and $i00 on
evecry marine insurance company doing business or taking

rssin the city ; wheni any such insurance conipanry combines
two or more branches of any insurance one tax only shall be
levied on such company, that is to say, the tax, the rate of which
is the highest on any of the said branches of îisurance." Tht
Royal Insurance Company claimes te have been compelled to pay
$40o for carrying on a fire insurance business in i903, and also,
$200 for the life departinent. The following year ;the tax on
lire insurance amounted to $m,ooo, and $200 on life insurance.
They contend that tht city has not the power to impose both
taxes under tht provisions of tht by-law, and on this account
a da-imi is mnade for the $400 paid durîng these twe years, on the
life insurance business of the companry. It appears that a portion
of tht draft of the published by-laws bas been left out; but it
is asertedl that when the bill left Montreal it was complete,
and also whnit passedt through the Quebee House As it now
appears, howver, it is claimied it may have the effect of tender-
ing tht city powerless to impose the taxes on insurance corn-
pa.nies. On the other hand, the city anthorities assert that the
error is only a ecrical one, and can be readily repaired by the
Legislature.

At a spe)cial meeting of shareholders of the Montreal
Truist & Dep)osit Coiplany, held on Thursday of last week, it

asdecided to increasec its capital to $î,50à,ooO, whlich is the
amnouînt allowed by its charter. Tht inte'ntion is to increase in
capital during tht presenit year to an amnoint of $ýýoo,ooo, whichi
is; toi be fnlly paid iup, the balance to be îssuied later as may sub-
sequently bie decided.

MUiROYAL.

Montrent, 2gth Ap)ril, 1905.

QUR $T. JOHN LETTER.

Tht lumbermen in aIl sections of the Provinice of New
Brunswick, except.ing the few who operate on small streains
near the seaboard, are greatly worried over the situation.
This spring bas been a most remarkable one. Since Mirch
Ist there bas not been a snow or ramn storm of any conse-
qutilet, and tht snow that fell dtîring the earhier part of
the winter bas melted away graslually witbout raising any
freshet in the rivers. The logs will aIl be hung up unless
unusually heavy rains corne within the next two weeks.
There are in safe waters, incltîding the logs held over from
last year, probablY 40,000,000 feet. This the milîs will soon
use Up and the outlook now is that hardly any of the mort
than îoo,o0ooo feet of loga on the upper St. John will get
to the booms. The operators on tht Miramichi and other
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~waters are als" coxnpl'aining. Altogether, the situation looks
bitte, and it will be a very serions thing for New Brunswick
if the lumber business of the year fails.

The winter port season closed with the departure on
Sunday of thle S.S. "Lake Manitoba" of the C.P.R. fleet,
but details of the business are flot yet available. It is
lcnown, however, that it will far exceed both in the volume
of imports and exports that of any previous year. The
City is working bard ta secure increased wharf accommoda-
tion for next winter, sa as to meet the demands of the
steamship companies. It is now thought the Dominion Gov-
eriiment will do the necessary dredgîing on condition that
the city build the wharf and warehouses required. The
plan is to finish one new wharf of 6oo feet by next winter,
.and three others for the winter followîng. These will give
good berths for the big new 'steamers of the. Allan Line and
of the Canadian Pacific.

Two St. John firms and five Boston firms tendered for
the work in connectian with the proposed improved water
service of the City. The work was divided by- the engineer
into four sections, and wheni the tenders were opened it
was found that -Messrs. McArthur & McVey, a local firme
were lowest for sections one and two, while Messrs. B.
Mooney & Son, the other homne firme were for sections thre
and four. They were accordingly given the work and have
begun excavation for the seven mniles'or mjore of pipe-laying
that is ta be donc. The job is to be completed by Decein-
ber, and this means that a large number of men will nieces-
sarily be employed. A section of the new pipe is ta be of
California redwood, and the local contractors'have arranged
with the Ruireka Redwood Co,, of Lynchburg, Virginia, ta,
lay it. Large numbers af Italian woirkmen will probably be
brought here for the wark, as it is not likely that men
enouigh cani bc secured in the City to finish the work in
time.

Sarie apposition bas developed among the labor or gani-
zations of the city ta the employmtent, as engineer of thlt
new work, of an American named Huinter, and action
against humi, under the Alien Labor Acte has been threat-
ened, Ail engineer named Barbour, a St. John boy, now,
resident in Boston, prepared the plans for the improvemients
and Hunter is one of bis subordinates. The matter, while
excitinig some talk' among the unions, is not lîkely ta
develop serious trouble.

The exodus fromn New Brunswick ta the Canadian West
promises ta, be very beavy this year, heavier, perhaps, than
f orý a long tiraie. The Provincial Government are waking up
ta the importance of this movement of farmers ta the far
West, and have been conferring with the Salvation Army
leaders, interesting them in bringing hetre a numnbeir af
désirable English immnigrants, who will take ulp vacant farin
land. Saine complaint is heard in these Maritime Provinces
that ail thse effort of aur Dominion agents in the Old Coun-
try is direeted to securing settlers for the North-West, and
that neyer a word i6 said on behaîf of the aider Provinces,
althouigh thc aider Provinces pay the heavicst portion of the
buis.

The first of May is moving day in St. John, and always
brings changes in the business warld. This ycar two of
St. John's best known merchants, Henry Maher, and Peter
,Chisholin, are retiring. The former has given fifty years to
the trade, and the latter forty-eight, and they leave behînd
tbemn naines that are respected. Neither has growni rich,
but each hias inouigh ta live on in comfort.

Thomnas T. Langlois, president and managing director
of the British Columbia Permanent Loan and Savings Coin-
pany, and the Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company, is
here making preparations for the establishmnent of his coin-
panies in St. John.

Members of thse St. John Board of Trade are putting uip
a vigorous fight ta prevent the steamers that now run ta
thse West Indies dropping St. John as a part of eall. TIse
line is operated by Messrs. Pickford & Black, of Halifax,
and these gentlemen want ta run froin Halifax only. St.
John furnishes about 25 per cent. of thse business, and there
are smre St. John mnerchants who have worked up a big
trade that would. be killed if the steamers <Iid not corne hetre.
It is beiee the~ owners have sonne feeling againat St. John

becauseý there lias been criticisin here af thse steamers in thse
service. The matter is now before thse Governinent at Ot-
tawa, and it is believed no change will be made.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

We learn from aur Halifax correspondent that share-
holders of thse defunct Bank af Yarmouth will resist the
demand af the curator for the payment of double liability,
in the hope that the curata r, in bis suits ta collecte will
have ta include the directors in the proceedings.

A Chicago subscriber sends us thse following paragraphe
taken froin one of the dailies of that city: "F. W. Taylor,
assistant inspector af thse Bank af Montreal, who has been in
thse local branch of that institution for about a yegr, will leave
Chicago shortly ta take charge of the London branch of thse
saine bank."

1Thse directors af the United States Corporation have issued
a report which shows that for thse first quarter af the present
year thse earnings, while not quite so large as anticipated, were
$23,oz5,896, or $9,58o,664 greater than ini a similar periad af
last year. Moreaver, the unfilled arders in hand an March
31st, were 5,597,56o tons, an increase of 1,46o,599, compared
with March 31st, i1904, and in excess of ail previous records.
The directors declared a regular dividend of r4 per cent, on
the preferred stock, payable May 31st.

Readers oi this column will recall the account given last
week by an accomplished Montreal reporter of a series, af
three -new bank buildings near Victoria Square, in that city,
whose tops shauld, by i9o6 or thereabout, reach the sum-
mer clouds-said clouds ta be tinged with gray and gold.
The cold light ai fact dispelled the fiction with respect ta
two of thse new buildings; and hitre is what we get irom the
Eastern T ownships Bank about the third; the general man-
ager writs:. . ."I beg ta say in reply that nothing
d'efinite bas been decided upon regarding the erection af a
building on the corner of St. James and MeGill streets.
The matter is stili under consideration. We are at a loss
ta know how these yarns get into thse papers. It would bie
much better if they would take the precaution ta eniquire,
as you have done, before publishing such items."..

The Dominion Coal Company -announces that it will
make a new issue of five million dollars' worth ai, 5 per
cent. . first mortgage bonds and $3,000,000 Of 7 per cent.
cumulative preferred stock. Pr.eferred stock will be con-
vertible at the option ai the holder, at any time befare
May ist, 1910, mbt a like amauint ofi coAman stock, while
after that date it will be subject ta redemptioni at 125 per
cent. and accrued dividends. The company's abject is ta
return aIl its autstanding bonds and preierred stock.
Holders af 6 per cent. first mortgage gold bonds, due May
îst, 1913, are infarmed that the company will on the 12th
inst. redeemn that entire issue at par, tagether with a pre-
miium of ia per cent., and that interest will cease ta be pay-
able after that date. The 6 per cent. first mortgage bonds
are open for sale ta the trustee, in order ta absorb the sum
ai $145,988.38, that sumn being the amaunt in hand in excess
af thse reserve of $25a,ooo required by the martgage.

A caurageous stand in thse face of miost alarmning surround-
ings was that shown by the Merchants Bank clerk, Herman
Von Metzke, at thse branch of that baink in Lancaster, Ont.,
one nigbt last week. Van Metzke, who slept over the bank,
was awakened ta find four men in his room, who when he
awoke assaulted him with clubs. Hle struggled with thein while
lying an the bed, and getting one hand free reached under the
pillow for his revolver, and fired. One man fell, tIse rest de-
camped, and when assistance came it was found that the un-
known man who had been shot was dead. Thse bank bas shown
its recognition of its pluck by pulting amide a suin of mnoney
for him, and on Wednesday, the Lancaster village counicil passed
a resoltition applauding thse courage af thse young mian, "whose
gallant fight preve»ted thse robbery af thse Merchants Bank,
and perliaps averted a serious conflagration. A mass me~eting
of thse citizens of thse village appointed a commit.tee ta tki
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steps to mark in a suitable manner the citizens' appreciation
of Von Metzke's heroism."

A controversy hias arisen between Mr. Alfred Marks
andi Mr. Henry W. Wolff, two, correspondents of the Lon-
don Economist, upon the subject of the deposits in the Post
Office savings banks of the U 'nited Kingdom. That is to
say, as to, what class of the communaty these deposits
mainly belong. Mr. Marks had stated that "at the present
time the bulk of the deposits ini the Post Office Saving Bank
belongs miot to the thrifty poor, the proper objects of the
system, but to the well-to-do;" and Mr. Wolff controverts
hirn and calis for proof of the assertion. Hence Mr. Marks
quotes in the Economist of i5th April, the statement of Mr.
Austen Chamberlain in the buse of Commons, when he
was Postmaster-General: "It was a great mistake to as-
sume that the money in these batiks was wholly the mouey
of poor people. Hie thought that, on the contrary, a great
deal of it was the money of well-to-do people," who hati
taken advantage of the Government's rate of interest to in-
vest, when prices of goond securities were high, and to, take
their money back when prices were 10w." But here is
more conclusive evidence: In his evidence before the Select
Committee of the House in 1902, the secretaryr to, the Post
Office said that 9 per cent. of the depositors helti about 64
per cent. of the whole. Hie described the depositors, who
h'eld 68 per cent. of the whole, as being of the upper andi
mitdît classes, and in number they were about in, per cent.
of the whole. The curîous circuinstance corntes out iu this
controversy that whîle the average London deposit rate for
the five years r894 to 18Q8 was ont per cent. per annum, tht
Post Office Savings Batik wa't giving two and a haîf per
annum. -What wonder, thent, that people with money pxe-
ferred to deposit it with the Post Office?

INSURANCE NOTES.

It is aunounced that the National Board of Fire tJnder-
writers will bolti its annual meeting n May rtlxh in the
rooms of the New York Board of Fire Underwriters, in
New York City.

The John 'McDouigall Caledonian Trou Works Com-
painy hias been awarded the contract to supply for the Tor-
onto waterworks a 6,ooo,ooo gallon engine. Rt will be of
the Holly type with box girder frames, and fitted with Bab-
cock & Wilcox boilers. Tt will cost $4197

A large stock of logs, ts, posts, andi tan baïk, lyinig at
Cape Chin dump, near Wiarton, Ont., and beloniging to
Kastner & Co., Robert Watt, Messrs. liunter, Neigerbaîl,
& Crawford, John P. Newman, Wiarton Lumber Co., etc,,
was On the 26th uIt. destroyed by fire at a loss of $5o,ooo.

One of the big fire engines made for Toronto by the
Waterous Ce., of Brantford, reachied the city four days ago,
andi is at fire hecadquarters ou Lombard strct. It is a mas-
sive piece of apparatus, weighis six and one-half tons, aud
is fitted with rubber tires. Rt is fitteti for a "three-horse

The municipal athorities of Vienna, Austria, have de-
cideti to re-equip thecir fire brigade, together with the
auixiliary suburban volunteer brigades, with inotor fire-fight-
ing apparatus. The Vienna brigade has; for many years
been looked upon in Europe as a model for its up-to-date
equipmnent and pronounced tenidency to move with the
times.

While the argument most frequently urged in favor of
steami boiler insurance is that a careful inspection by ex-
perts will tend to prevent explosions, there is an uinavoid-
able possibility against whicb, indemnnity is very desirable.
The investigation into the recent disastrous houler explosion
at Broeckton, Mass., bas ahown that tht defect which causeti
the explosion~ was due to a crack unider a lap-seam, which
it would be praetiçally impossible to discover under any
method of inspection.-Chicago Argus.

We have received a copy of the New York Insurance
journal Life Chart for i905, showing tht condition on Janu-
ary ist, 1905 of ninety~ regular old lint life insurance con-
parties doing business in the United States and Canada.,

The figures of this chart, Mr. Kenipson assures us, are ab-
solutely correct, "being compiled by one of the best knowu
insurance niathematicians under my supervision." Tht
price iS 25 cents. The assets, liabilities anti surplus, the
new business andi total in force; the income anti disburse-
ments of each company are given.

Tht 26th of April mnarked the fifth anniversary of the
great fire lu Hull anti Ottawa, which, starting from a blaze
iii tht chimney of a small fraute building in Hull, grew
into a devastating conflagration, which destroyed millions of
dollars' worth of property andi several liv es. "To-day," says
the Citizen, 1'things are changeti. A great part of the city
that was fire-swept is built up, but there are still to be seen
numerous miarks of the great conflagration, The class of build-
ings since erecteti is an improvement on what was replaced
and more stringent building regulations have been enacteti.
The people, in the main, have recovered froma the tifects
of the awful occurrence, but there must be fresh in their
mintis tht memtories of that day, fivc years ago, when Ot-
tawa anti Hull atidet to the great lire records of tht worlti's
history.

They are going to have fine tinies lu France now. That
is to say, if tht projecteti taking over by the State of tht
life, fire, accident and olti age pension associations is carried
into effect. The Post Office insurance business of Great
Britain lias been a deati failure, anti principally because it
i.; impersonal. No une knows or cares about anyone tIse,
but with the insurance companies, as they stand here to-
day, as well as in France, there is a personality about tht
indivîdual assurer, and tht company looks after its risks.
Andi s0, too, with frientily societies. These would neyer
have obtaineti their present prosperoue condition but for
the fact of the personal cognizance of each of 'the other
which takes place in the varlous branches, lotiges, etc. So,
also, wihbenefit societies on a smaller scale. Tht members
have to re!port weekly to those who know then, aud who
are initerestti( alike with therm lu tht business. But when
tht State takes over the lot, as is suggested in France, then
we shaîl set tht business 'absolutely killeti by reti tape, with
conscquent gigantie losses for the tax-payers.

FOR OROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

A fire, which' broke out in tht engluie room of the
Oshawa Canning Factory on the 27th uIt., rapidlyr spread to
tht process room and totally destroyeti both, with much
valuable machinery anti a large stock of goods. Tht loss
is estimateti at over $20,ooo, partly covereti by insurance.
Tht factory is to be rebult at once.

Great complaint bas heen heard thÎs year regarding the
quality of tht maple suigar offereti on tht market, Many samples,
at tht instance of tht city, were analyzeti anti showedthat the
juice of tht maple was their most insignificant ingredient. Rt
is untierstood that action will bie taken against the offending
parties under tht Foodi Adulteration Act.

Part of tht cargo of the foundereti Allan hune steamship
"Parisian," consisting of 57 packages of raits, almnonts and
walnuts, was solti by auiction in »Montreal. Tht goods were
hadly damiaged, and realizeti low prices. Walnuts iu s5-1b.
boxes, fetcheti $m.7o, anti almontis lu 25 lb. boxes, bro.ught an
average of $1.25. The sale was well atteuded.

Tht Farmers' Association of Canada having comàplained that
the railway companies iu Ontario and Quebte were in tht
habit of discriminating between tht rates charged ou grain
and ou flour anti oatmeal, tht lirst-named being now higher,
tht Board of Railway' Comi-iissiontrs has passeti an order
to the effect that tht rates on grain mnust bt reduceti to the
sanie basis as tlost on milled products.

A Vancouver syndicate lias betu organiatti with tht object
of devýeloping tht large natural oYster betis which exist, at
Bluntien Harbor, off Quetu Charlotte Soutnt. Tht' oysters are
said to be larger andi wbiter thanl tht well-knowu OIynipias
grown artificially in the State of Washington. Tht syndicate
bias ptirchased soine 640 acres of "tidal landi."' Rt is saiti to be
the intention eventually to vary the natutral product by the imi-
portation of "spats" front waters of the Atlantic, About 25,000
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of these can be brought out in one barrel, and they grow and
spread, rapidly, so that in a couple of years their mnarket
value is multiphîed many times.

DRY OOODS NOTES.

In the Bradford waolen market business is a littie
quieter, according to a correspondent of the Drapers' Record.
It ils beheved that the slight fali in crossbred wools can
have littie effect on the buying of dress goods, as nothing
nearly top prices, in proportion to those of wool, had ever
been paid, and even at prevailing rates lit wouid be impos-
sible to put such goods as dress lserges on the market pro-
fitably withiout getting an advance iii prive. Pure merino
wools continue extrenely firm in value, both in the Brad-
ford market and also at the London sales, where ail good
parceis continue to be keeniy cornpeted for, both by homne
and foreign huyers at fully late rates.

The fali in the price of cotton has had a remarkable
effect in the Lancashire cotton induistry. There are said to
he no fewer than twenty-three new milis for the spinning
Of Egyptian cotton, either compieted or nearing that state.
Four other milis, for the spinning of American cotton, are
being built, witii a total of 380,000 spindies, and six others
for Egyptian cotton, with a total of 480,ooo spindles, are
proposed. The new milis will mean empioymrent for g,ooo
people, and the workpeople lookc for a continuiance o! the
brisk times they are now experiencing. 'Mue Lancashire
weaving trade is as busy as the sister industry. Ninety per
cent. of the loomns are running full tisse, and for the first
titue for sorne years there is a dearth o! cornpetent weavers.

There was another influential deputation of woolen
manufacturers from -various parts of the Dominion to the
Government the other day, tu uirge again the necessity for
increasing the duities on wooien goods, It was stated by
one o! the speakers thbat at the tirne the preference in favor
of B3ritish goods took effect, there were sOmne 75 woolen
niîlis in Canada working fuil timle, and many for 24 hours
in the day. To-day there -are iess than twenty milis
struggljng to live and barely making expenses, It was
argued that the difference ini thec cost of production in Can-
ada was 38 per cent. highier than in the Mother Country,
higher wages and increased cost of fuel being chiefly re-
sponsýible for this condition o! affairs.

Ili Manchester, says a recent report, heavy goods, suich
as woolens and linens, have mucli iniproved thecir position,
thouigh soire complaint is stili heard as regards flax goods.
TRie favt is neot >snrprisiing to those whoc have made al stuldy
of the trade for any number of years. For only too long
soniie of the malnufactutrers have beeni satisficd with turning
out goods of excellent quality, but with noc great attractive-
ness o! design. Ili thc nieantimie cotton hias forged ahiead
by4 iirtuie of the one quaility so lnch lacking in the case of
npany linen clotlîs,and the iiiferior article bas ousted the
superior weariing materiai in every market of thec world.
To-day, hiowever, a great change fer the better is notice-
able, and if ai] the novelties securable in linens wvere gath-
ered witini a single department, ,we should have a collection
wliich wouild justify the appellation o! 0fancy" rather than
"lieavy." The beautiftul desiglis produced by the Jacquard
boss in damiasks are this year very beauitiful.,

-The Molsons Banik bas established a branch at Ste.
Thérèse de, Blainville, Que.

-The Canadiai .General Etectric Com~pany~ has been
authorized by the Dominion Parliament to increase its
capital stock from $3,0,000 to $5,ooo,ooo.

-The Shawinigan Company, Montreal, wili issue $2,Ooo,-
ooo worth O! 5g per cent. consolidated first mortgage bonds
at 98 per cent. The issue forms part of a total authorized
of $5,oooooo, o! which $2,oooooo bas already béen placad.
The interest ia -payable haWfyearly, and the principal is re-
deenabe at par in 1934,. or safter ,january ist. zi>og ut iio

per annum, and on May, Ist this will bc increasled to £ 57,-
8oo, by reason of vontracts made, showing a surplus above
ail charges of £8,4oo per annum of actual earnings.

-We acknowledge the courtesy o! aninvitation front
the president, couincil and members of the 'Halifax Board
of Trade to be represented at the forma] opening o! the
ncw Board-o! Trade rooms, corner Hoilis, and Sackville
streets, in that city, on Tuesday, May z-nd. 'The yard was
received too, late for the Editor of this journal.to make ar-
rangements to be prescrnt. But it is not yet too late to con-
gratulate the Halifax Board of Trade on its enterprise in
providing itself with commodious quarters on a des irable
site, and to wish that body increased, influence in its task
o! looking after the commercial interests of that important
city and district.

-The teamsters' strike in Chicago bids fair to deveiop into
one of the most serious, conflicts that hlave yct taken place
between capital and labor. The employers seem to be of One
mmnd; they, are determined to have *'open shop" in theeity o!
Chicago, and are tired o! being told withi whomi they may, and
with whomn they mnay not, do businies. In thc mneantime, the
methods of the strikers and o! the troops who have aiready
uised firearms, and kiiled several, iniciuiding nopn-vombatants, is
a pretty conimentary uipon the state of civilization achieved by a
great modern city in the "most progressive country in the
world."

-At a banquet in Montreal a few days ago, Mr. Chas.
M. Hays, president o! the Grand Truink Pacific, Railroad,
asked the pertinent question, would Canada profit by the
lessons of other couintries in the matter of transportation?
"Wouild she," he said, "frame her policies so as to afford
opportunities for railways tu make a fair retumun on the .vast
sums invested in them? No properly-constituted raiiway
management would object to laws against discrimination or
tu safeguard if e and property, but legislation should not be
a bar to progress. The problemr you must determine is
hiow Canada may enjoy these benefits whiich increased trans-
portation wili bring," continuied Mr. Ilays, Iland yet so
enact iaws that you will retain the good-wiiî o? the raiiwvay
corporations and also the good-will of investors. The good-
wili of investors mnust be held, so that they wiii not be me-
luctant to place their capital in railway enterprises. This is
a problem with which England and the United States are
wrestiing. 1 leave it to you, for it is weil to remember that
out of every dollar received froin tmaffic, both passenger and
f reight, seventy cents is paid back te the country in wages,
cost of maintenance and ntlier expenses. This must be
paid back before the company van puy dividends to share-
hoiders." This is a suggestive hune o! thought, and may be
vomrmendej to those persons or journals who perpetuiaily
clirse the ruiiways. It nitust bce ackuowledged, however,
as a genieral rule, the raiimoads have usually beeni bright
enotigh to take very good cure of theinselves.

FIGURES.

.The followiiig a
Houises for the wee
a s compared with t

Montreal..
Toronto.......
Winnipeg..
Halifax ....
Humilton.
St. John ...
Vancouver . -
Victoria......
Quebec ..-.....
Ottawa.......

Clearing
4th, 1905,

vie
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BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENUINE
WHIITE LEAD PAINT
Tii. Wrld'a Sbanaard fbr $1. la«

lu yeam

MADE IN CANADA BV

Heuderson & Potte, Ltd., Hailax, M.$.

HENQERSON & POTTS 00., Lin,
MONTREL mat ixwnG.

STENOGRAPHERS
when cu ttillg stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cîpher do, flot cut out,
leavîng an ugly lookîng
hole in the finished work.

"IFS a' Perfect Machins"
UNITEDJ TYPEWRITER G0.,

IiiMITE».
SOLE GANABDIA US.

4"Gnt jabt, " MISSVEALS'SCIIOOL
0«'. *PADMA ^a.E a 1*onme Dr. TORONTO.

prpl FiLS a FE P U R TuE UNIYERrrIEI

4Slo Pay

POLSONf IRON WORKSLimitfed
SHIPINUILDE&S, - L-NGINEEPS, - DOILERMAKERS,

TORO NTO.
BUILDERS IN CANAD)A 0F

PANSONS' àWEAM T'URBINàE
POR MAgRINE PUIOSE5.

ENOINES

c- TH#ORNVY'CROFT SPECIALTIES,
WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCHES,
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPELLER WHEELS, ETC.I te Stamr and Yachts - rdg s , raleand Dippor,

ENGIN»E and SOILERS-Marlne, Sttonary ands Hol*t.._

TO TH-E TRADE.
MaY "14i lub.

TrouserIngs. SUN PLI CITY

Snap lines to clear- RCNS
5oo yards Worsted, regular

75c-, for SOC-
i,ooo yards Worsted, regular

Sx.oo, for 75C.

z,2,50 yards Worsted, regular
$z.50, for $ x.oo.

»Ullig Latier Ordera a 59d1a1ty. and manufacture

JOHN MACDONAD & COMPAN Furalshurces Orao
WelJinn d fflil . Drug and Jewelry Stores

Wrîte for further partic.
________________________________ular. aftd Prioe. 1

JOHN MACKAY & cou
BUty "d "il onU>'

FIRST CLASS
BONDS.

OaM"Ma "Mml .1 Oonueo Bu1idig,
TO RO NTO.

Protetion fromn Loss.
The. businoe of boler insurance ls an .ouineer.
ing business; tbeinsura.no is 0nly - Çuarat7e of
th. tuqtworthlnes of te engineerngi sermes

Measure te value of tlie services and the"
onÉider te guarantee, In doing ti. reniember

lt& zmNcx5mKLL, and AsuJTY are the
detemin catonsof te. value o m.

Japur your boilers in
THE BOILER INSMITIO
INSIAOE 0&. OF CAMAI4
clana lUN DIg.o Tomostoi

wiici bas been i. "ii bUk«frna1ÊRS

Thtn Insurance.

RIE1 EI8& O
IMPORTEIS wU

SHELF and HEAY

HARO I
BAR 1-I
sud STEEL
WROUOHT MION
PIPE and FITTINS

TORONT0, Ontario.
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NORTH 0F ENGLAND LETTER.

Sir William Sinclair is a Manchester leader wlio is by
no means unknown ini Ontario and Quebec. He is a stal-
wart of the Chanmberlain persuasion, and lie has been favor-
ing the press withý his reading of mid-Canadian opinion. In
essence, hie says that sentiment îs not considered a suffi-
cient bond of Empire. The growing cosmopolitanismn of
Canada and the reciprocal relations with the States make
a material tie desirable. 0f course our Free Traders retort
that the precarious nature af the alliance would be merely
aggravated by the introduction of more sordid consider-
ations. It is competent to accept a little of each af these
views, and ta be immediately practical, it is possible to act
on bath. Those who feed the d 'angers ta be acute might
well take steps ta keep the intellectual communications be-
tween the countries open. A sober league with its eniotions
well restrajned and its flag-wagging proclivities tightly
curbed, miglit do a fine work in keeping sympathy alive.
It is the misfortunte of Empire Leagues that they are hiable
ta hysterics which remove them, froni intimacy with our
phlegmatic people. Intercliange af visits by such bodies as
the C.M.A. and the Chambers of Commerce are very mucli
ta the good, but the ideal institution to help England in
Canada and Canada in England sliould lie free iromn any
mercenar3N4taint that mnay diîng to the skirts of professedly
mercantile bodies.

Englishi butcliers are nat averse f rom the importation of
Canadian cattie whittever our farmers may be. At the din-,
ner of the York Butchers' A.ssociation, Mr. R. B. Lambert
spoke the buitchers' mind vigarously, insisting that our
breeders, must breed more or submait to importation f rom
more cou4ltries. The dlearniess af store stock, lie contended,
was the principal difficiulty of the English farmer, and while
freali blood was being denied, manyv af the best animaIs
were shipped abroad froni here leaving the unsound ta
propagate their defective kind. He claimed that Canada
should be in no warse position legally than Ireland, and lie
concluded by saying that men oi sound judgment estimated
that five millions sterling had been lost ta England in the
last seven years by the exclusion of Canadian cattie.
Enougli bas been quoted ta prove the existence of two views
of the question; the officiaI view and another. But before
the. embargo is liited sanie clever person will have ta
"ýsquare" Ireland. Is Canadian ingenuity equal ta the occa-
sion? What can be offered as a quid pro quo?

If Lancashire does not follow with acute interest the
manoeuvres of the Domninion Cotton Combine, it is prob-
ably because of her present plethora af business. For a
year it can hardly matter ta Lancashire wliether tht Cana-
dian market is closed against lier goods or not. That
business is lucrative as well as plentiful is indicated by
the 5 per cent. advance in wages, which is ta date from
Juily, and tlie more shadowy 2'/ per cent. advance that is ta
be confirmed or refuise'd in january next. From advices
front Montreal it is possible for tlic Lancashire man ta be-
lieve that the tariff is nat ta go proliibitively against him
after aIl. But lie is- actually mucli too, busy ta worry.

A curiosity of our local Gyovernment regulations is the
allowance of varying periods, for the repayment ai boans.
The sanie town for works af the sanie kind may be ac-
corded 6o years ta pay off one debt and o111Y 3n years ta pay
off another. Sudcl is the case with Swansea and its water-
works. Tlie burden on the present generation is increased
Most seriously by the whittling down of tume for repay-
ment. In the Swansea case it means a difference ta, the
present payers of rates afi r¼2 cents an the dollar annually,
and the Town Council is rebelling against the dictuin af
the Local Government Board. This is explicable enougli,
albeit the longer the loan the more interest must eventually
become payable on the principal.

A featur'e of the minera1 production of Canada accounts
very noticeable ta, the Englishman is the paucity ai fiag-
stone and granite quarrîed. Less than $7,0oa wOrth of the
ane and $ioo,aao wortli ai the other, looks somiewliat in-
credible. Perhaps these statistics are as fallible as aur own
bearing'on the same subjects. Our officiaIs take great care
with the returns made ta theni, but it is not possible in

practice ta niake quarry-owners and others give details with

Apropos of iagstones, it is due ta say that great de-~
velopments in this country have taken place in the manu-
facture of artîficial, flags in concrete. Granite clippings
form the substance of most makes and these are bound
with cement in the proportion af one ta three or more parts.
Even clinker lias been used as a base, thougli the presence
of sulphur in the ashes is detrimental ta the durability of
the stone. Experience lias praved that "tailîngs"~ from the
South African gold mines cani be used thus and at least
one English maker uses iran slag. Messages show that in
Canada sanie new steps are being taken in the manufacture
of cement. This being so, it, may be said that not ail
makers 'on this side use mechanical or hydraulicpressure
iii farming slabs. More are liand-moulded tlian pressed, and
tliere is a general desire ta produce flags tliat sliall not be
slippery ta walk upon.

~Since the turn af the quarter quite a number af flota-
tions liave came upon the stock market. Tlie Shawinigan
Falls and Montreal Liglit and Heat are two Canadian yen-
tures launched litre. 0f their receptian it is toc, soan ta
speak, but if the presenice af available capital and tht good
odor af Canada in the market are considered, tht subscrip-
tions should be good. Many financial propositions are wait-
ing ta appear and later on it may be that funds will be
sharter.

Pig iran is a fair index ta the prosperity ai aur indus-
tries. ,Now it promises ta move upwards and forge-masters
are reasonably confident af a more profitable year than the
bad one now closed. 'Mr. Hugh Bell propliesies the comn-
ing of a time when demand shaîl again exceed supply. Steel
frame building construction is ta play its part in affecting
tht change. Doubtless Canadians will consider us far be-
hind thernselves in this respect, for steel. building is only
in its infanor liere.

"Our trade aur politics," lias, perliaps libellously, been
called the motta ai the liquor interest. But the tea-'drinker
lias niow no good cause ta throw indiscriminate stanes. A
determined attack by the Anti-Tea Duty League lias cer-
tainly had something ta do with the recent remissian af
twopence per IL oonveyed by the Budget. An aver-whelm-
ing flood af posters depicted the inequity ai a level tax af
eight pence per lb. on clieap tea and fine tea alike. These
and tons, ai leaflets flung away at the by-elections have
created a weiglit ai adverse apinion now translated into ac-
tion. Altogether tlie plienamenon is initcresting in that it
gives a lesson in the power ai advertising aver polîties. No
statesman made a burning question ai the tea-tax. Those
affected mast prejudicially made their protest by adver-
tisement-and the ta-x dimînished.

Manchester, April 14th, NORTH COUJNTRY.

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL CONDITIONS.

The progress oi urban concentration in Canada lias,
perhaps fortunately, hardly beeni suffic-iently rapid ta render
the problein ai municipal admiînistration so acute as has
been the experience ai some ather couintries. Tt is truc that
during the last sixty years the proportion ai total popula-
tion of the Dominion, cantained within townis and cities ai
over 5,000, has increased fromn 12 to 24 per cent., but this
lias been steady and uniiorni, and nat dliaracterized by large
local conicentration ai foreign immigration, as bas been tlie
case largely in thc United States. At the presenit tine, ten
Caniadian chties ai over 25,ooo people, cantain 16 per cent.
ai lier total population, while frve cities ai aver 50,000 con-
tain Only io per cent., tlioughi this iF a blessing ta the na-
tion which past experience shows is likely, uinfortulnately
ta became less and less marked. As remarked byMr
Munro': "The main politiý'il problemn ai the Canadian peo-
ple is'still that ai national i'nd provincial, ratIer thian that
ai municipal government." Since thc arganixatioîi and con-
tra1 ai local gavernment is vested with the Provincial, and
not with the Federal authorities, there is in the cîties af
the seven different provinces no exact conformity ta any
type af city polîtical organization. Int fram~ing their general
charter laws and in formulating special charters for particu-
lar cities, tlie Provincial auithorifies have been guided partly
by English and partly by American experience. Variations
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Profit or Loss often dependa
on finding a single letter,
document, record or item
of information. The

14ELASTICII CABINET
keeps ail business papers

k~~}-end records instantiy acces-

your business. It'a sys-

tern o unîts

WHOLEBALE DR2à7Y ûooosjgj
WooltpiÉs, Smavllfwaeaj and Mwen's4
Furiahlinsr a"e now la2 their new
prosmiseo, South-west ornero càf

Di~yand Waillngnton- Sireet,

Road ýMaki-ng - Machinery,
Steam
Road
Rollers

In Thre

109 12 and 15
TON&.

CRIISHEW'D9 for' ail

M1. CAMERON &'Co., SelIing Agents, Mannlng Chambers, Toronto.

1WATEROUS, BRANIFORD, - CANADAI

Debeotures for Sale.
The Town of Maple Creek, N.W.T.,

with an assessmnent roll of $287,36o.o0,
anu free from debt, offers for sale thirty-
two Municipal Debentures ($250.00

ecch), bearing interest at 5 per cent.,
payable in twenty years by equal annuai
paymtents of principal and interest.

Sealed Tenders in writing for the
purchase of these Debentures will bc
rtecvcd by the undersigned for a perîod
of three months from the date hereof.

J. C. DIXON,
Chairmnan of Finance Committee.

Maple Creek, April 17, 1905.

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE 0F

COWANIS'

4IS ACKNOWLEDGED
13Y THE WONDERFUL
SALE IT IS HAVING.

Shows interest on all sema from one dollar
to ton thousand for i day to 36 Sç days.

MqURAY'S INTBIREST TABLES
PRIOE 51.0 2

B. W. MURRAY, TORONTO,
Accountant'a Office, Supreme Court of Ontario.

Canadian
Westthouse Co., Limtted,

Manufacturer. of

Electrical A pparatus
For Llgbdtln, Power and

Traction Purpos.
Aiso Air Brakes

F«r âtes and Electric Railways
VMS Izumueno addr.a namweet ofe.
(jourai Bales Offces aud Works:

Ilamifton, Ontarlo.
District Offices:

Toom aWBctK n ~~1YoDgeSts.
Vikw-uv-t ,P s Hastings Street
WINNIM>~,Ma92-93 Union Bank Bldg.

HALIFA], N.S., 13 Granville street.
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in the structure of municipal organizations in the different
provinces are attributable to this diversity of influence. In
general, the Maritime Provinces have borrowed largely
from England, while Ontario, Quebec, and tbe Western
Provinces bave been disposed to incorporate into their
municipal systems many features distinctively American.

In Mr. Munro's opinion, this systemn of municipal ad-
ministration bas, on tbe wbole, proven satisfactory.. That it
bas done so must be attributed in considerable degree to
the fact tbat municipal bave flot been identified, wîth pro-
vincial or national politics.

Witb regard to tbe large question of municipal owner-
ship, we give tbe words of Mr. Munaro himself:

"The movement toward municipalization of various
public services bas been makiîzg in Canada about the same
rate of progress as in the United States. It bas not been
1by any means as rapid or as successful as in England or
in the otber colonies, such as Atistralia. At the present
time most of the Canadian cities own and operate their own
water-works; some few have mnunicipalized their ligbting
facilities, but beyond this the niovement bas not progressed.
The other civic services, sucb as transit and tbe like, are
still almost entirely in tbe bands of private corp)orations
operating under lengthy franchises. A fair degree of suc-
cess has attended tbe experience of municipal ownersbip,
but flot sucb as to warrant any general application of the
p)olicy. On the other band, tbe strict supervision and con-
trol, whicb the provincial authorities bave exercised over
the granting of franchises bas served more or less effectu-
ally to protect the cities against the private corporations."

A NEW INDUSTRY.

NMonteit.h, Nixon & Co. is the name of a new coucern
whose factory is at 256 Macdonell Ave., ithis city. Mr.
Monteithi was formerly sales manager of the Ontario Wind
Epngine and Pump Co., whiîe Mr. Nixon bas been represent-
ing the well known American saw manufacturers, The E.
C. Atkins Co., of Minneapoli' s.

A representative of the Monetary Times called tbe otber
day and found them housed in a compact, cbeerful and
well laid ont factory at the above address. The buildings
have been laid out witb a view to secuiring tbe best work
witb the minimum of bandlin g. Close by are the tracks: of
the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk Railways, so tbat
shipping facilities are aIl than can be desired.

lIt addition to making galvanized flag poles, bose
towers, bell towers, water supply outflts of every descrip-
tion, tank towers, etc., the flrm will act as distribnting bouse
for Ontario of the well known pump manufacturers of F.
E. Myers & Brother, of Ashland, Ohio. They bave also, we
are told, secured the agency for the Province of Ontario of
the celebrated "Star" wind-mllls, manufactured by Flint &
Walling, Kendalîville, Ind.

A line of work to which tbey intend to give spe.cial at-
tention will be the manufacture of interior transportation
equipments, warehouse and factory trucks; these wiIl be on
the floor rail and overhead systemn, depending upon the
nature of goods to be moved. This is a field wbich up to
the present bas not been adequately filled, and the advent
of this new flrm should fill a long-felt want on the part of
those looking for the latest in that line. Both gentlemen
referred to, are practical men and bave an extensive ac-
quaintance among the manufacturers of Canada,

1s i

OLD TIMES ON THE LAKES.

Editor Monetary Times,-
Sir,.-Several copies of the Monetary Times, co ntain-

ing the letters referred to on "Old Timne Lake Craft," have
corne to me, Little did 1 tbink tbat the few straggling
thoughts contained in my letter to you of the 8tb of Marcb
col!ld have made the outcome of so many interesting papers
oni the subject, as you have mentioned. And I can assure
ypu they were. read here with the greatest interest for tbey

broght baclk to my recollection facts whicb had passed

out of it, and things that have long since passed away. I
notice that neither you for David Kemp ini hjs'letter hap-
pened to think of the steamer "Mayflower," wbich I think
came into commission about the time the "Canada" and
"London" would go out. She plied between Detroit and
Buffalo for several seasons, being a fast boat for ber day,
and tben went ashore on the east side of Point Pelee. Lake
Erie, wbere her bones stili lie. [The "Mayflower" was
mentioned in the first paper.-Editor Monetary Times.]
And I suppose you can hardly remember when -the Cana-
dian steamers, the "Canada" and "London," in order to
comply with the coasting laws, had to truck ail their freight
outboard on to the dock at Amherstburg and then back on
to the boat before they could be allowed' to proceed on
their then voyage.

I sent the two letters of J. H. to Capt. Gale, of Sarnia,
an old friend, and a well known engineer, whom you no
doubt, will remember. I enclose bis letter, tbanking you
and me. Yotuwill notice what he tells about Mrs. Becker.
His letter says: "I thank you, my wortby friend. Those
papers were good. I arn very feeble now." [But bis strong,
round handwriting does not look like it.] "Abigail Becker
is dead two or three weeks-tbat woman that saved your
brother Henry Hackett's life' off tbe schooner 'Con-
ductor' in wreck in "tbe Faîl of 1854. That woman was my
aunt. She could swim Lake Erie." Charlie Gale left bomne
wben but ten years old, being fond of the water, and bas
-followedi tbe laktes (and sometimes sailed tbe ocean), all
bis days until obliged to retire fromn sailing. H1e is now far
advanced in Years, considerably over eigbty, I believe. A
good specimen of the strong, determined sailor tbat we bave
bad so many of on tbe Great Lake of America and Can-
ada in days gone by. H1e used to sail tbe brig '"Vanguard,"
from Chicago to Kingston, and was as bold as my old
father in cracking on canvas. H1e was an able navigator,
and wbat you migbit caîl a pilot by nature.

ALEXANDER 11ACKETT.
'Colchester, Ont., 2otb April.

le~

OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

After the men had been out for tbree weeks, the strike
amorg the Westville coal miners in Pictou County was
settled and the men returned to work. The mine was found
to be in pretty good condition, tbe water baving been kept
down, and there will be More Ioss to the-nmen than to the
Company. The loss to the former in wages will probably
reacb ten or fifteen tbousand dollars. Commercial
travellers report business as very duil in Pictou County just
now, and orders for goods scarce-probably one conse-
quence of the strike. Tbe same condition, bowever, exists
to a considerable extent in the Valley of the Annapolis, also.

A promninent lobster exporter of Halifax, R. J. Leslie,
bas been awarded the contract for the steamsbip service
between Prince Edward Island and Newfouindland. The
steamers are to caîl at Pîctou, Sydney, and otber provin-
crial points, also at Cardigan, in Prince Edward Island.

Owing to the number of cars on the sidings at Halifax,
and between bere and Windsor Junction (aen aftermnath of
last February's blockade), it bas been almost an impossi-
bility to deliver freigbt during April. The whole yard has
been in a terrible "mxtip," and the Board of Trade applied

The Ontario Bank.
Dlvi daad N. 95.

?4atit is liereby gfreh4
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The Bankof Toronto.

Notice is heirety given that a Dividend of FIVE PER CENT
for the current half-year, being at the rate of l'en per cent. per
annum, upon the Païd-up Capital of the Bankt, bas thîs day been
declared, and that the same will be payable at the. Bank and its
Branches on and after

Thursday, the lst day of June next.
The Transfer Books will b. closed from the l7th to the 31st days

of May, both days inclusive. B re fteBad

The. Bank of Toronto, Toronto,
26th fipril, 1905.

Dl. COULSON,
General Manager.

Imperial Bank of .Canada.
DIVIDEND No. 6o.

Notice is hereby gîven that a DIVIDEND of s PER
CENT, for the haif year ending 31st May, 1905, upon the
capital stock of this institution has this day been declared,
and that the same will be payable at this bank and its
branches on and after

THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY 0F JUNE NEXT.

The TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed fromn the I7th
-to the 31st of May, both days inclusive.

The ANNUAL GENERAI. ME1 'ETING of the share-
holders will be held at the head office of the Bank on
Wednesday, the 218t of June, 1905. The chair to be taken
at noon. By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE,

Toronto, 25th of April, 1905. GnrlMngr

Fou.nd.d 181& incorpd iSa.

TME QUEBEr-C Cia AteL. o00c

BANK o444bt"
%ÉPdW. A. Ba.ah Yeisy BoeweIi ESin Itai
sagari Igmsuhes THOR. MODOtlALL Ge'ileral Nana<e,

Qeebso St. i>eOr St. Thetford Mine.. Que. BL00. i Oe "etn, Yt.

gatai St. James nt Thrde iirsi, Que. 8hsweneSau 7.11., P.,
St. Catheine M. Pembrokre. Ont. St. itoiniid. Que.

Ottlava. Ont Thorold. Ont stllrgffn FaDaA, On(t.
Aauxu-odn e'ad, Bank of Sontasng. New York, U.SA., Agents a. n

Deitit oethLaielc.1r.nor National Bank Boston, Na:tional Bank nf the. Eubin

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,

Tr enRW BAtIKw%onowh end Offlo., Trorooto.OF ICN D _ Manager,

DIREÇTOU8 .- EiwAr.r, GURNaY. Preaident; CHuARLES MAGFE, vice.
Presideati Charles Adamsa; >effteyH. BurlantI; John t.. Coffipe;
I. Y. Eliha; John M. Gi; John White.

EBANCIIU-Aylnisr East, P. Q.. Bracbrige. rcvle Burford,
Con*.r, Enterprise, Kingston, Ottawa (Rideau Street), Otta'wa (Sparka
Street), Part JorToronto, WbMdbidge, Wo-odstuk.

BANEK8:-CANADA-The Banki of Montreal.
GREAT BRITAIN:-Tha National Bank of Scotiand Linited. London.
UNITED STATES i-Tii. Chase National Bank, New, York. Oriental
Bank, New Yorkt. Fort Di)arborn National Bank,. Chilcago. Bank 0f

Pittsburgh National Association. Pittsiburgh, Pa.

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA.
sCapital Authorlxgd. $3oonocoeoo. Captal (fully paid up),.oo.n

Raut and uudivided profits, $à533ao

BRDN OF »J1REGTQE8
GEORGE H&Y, Preidet. DAVID MACLAREN, Vice Preaideut
H. N. Bate. Hon. George Bryson. H. K. Ega.. J. B. Fraser.

Mtii.. Denis Murphy. George i. Perley. M. P.
ioeg. General Mna....

uni.0i.'In D M. Finnie, Asst. G... Mgr.

Porty-FIve Offcm In, the Dominion of Canada
Correspondants iu every baabing town in Canada, and thrcughout tihe world.

Ths ak ivnprmt pattnio aI ba ng butie etrusted to it.

Union Bank of Canada.
Dividond N9. 7 7.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three and

One.half Per Cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of

this Institution has been declared for the current haif

year, and that the saine will be payable at the Bank and

its Branches on and after

Friday, the Second Day of lune Next

The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the i 7 th

the 3ist of May next, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will

be held at the Bankîng House in this city on Monday,

june i 9 th. Chair to be taken at twelve o'clock.

By order of the Board,

G. H. BALFOUR,
General Manager

Quebec, April 24th, 1905.

CaPýtpitl?,-up Z8».oo303-7

TH'E ROYAL BANK BADO IWO

O F CANADA. Smith, EaK.un, H G aul
__________________________Ea. Hon. Da"i Mackeen.

H. S. Hoit, Esq. James Redmond, Esq.
Chier xoontive ORlOO, moutr«i, Que.

B, L. Pase, General Manager; W. n3. Torrance, Superintendeit ot Branches
C. &. Neill, naspector.

Amhierst. N.S. Sum.nraide P,
Anti,çoni-h, N.b. Hantit, N.S. Ottawa, Ont. Sm"e '
Bathurst, N.JI. Laduer, B.C. '. Bank St. Sydney, C.B.

Bn sAter, N.S. Londonderry, NS Oxod N.S. T.ronto, Ont.

Char wn,..Lt Louisburg, C.B. Pembroke, Ont, Trumo N.S.
Cîîmberland. B.C. Lunenburg.NS Pictou, N.S. Vancouvert, B.C
Çhlliwad<, BC. Maitln ',S. Pt Hawkenburyt B - Vancouver East
Dalhousie, N.R. Moncton, N.B. Rexton, N.B. l'nd H .d.

"' h1ýNB M.YraQe Roasland. B.C victora. B.C.

Fredericton, N.B. Nuaiauo BC. St. John N'B -1 Victori Ave
Grand Forks, B,. Nation. IC: St. John B, Nfd. Weymouth, N.B.
Guyaboro. N.S. Newcastle. N.B. Shubenacadie. N.S. Woodetoek. N.B.
Agenciez in Hiavana, Caniaguey and Santiago de Cubas. Cuba; New York. N.Y.

Correspondantes
Great Britain, Bank of Scotland. Francs, Credit Lyonnais. Ger'nanY, DeutachO

Bank.* Sr~n Cei Lyonnais. China and Japan,. Hong Kong & Shanghai
Banig toprto. New Vnrk. Chase National Batik. Boston, Nationa

Sbwut Bank. hicago. Illinois Trust and Savig Bank. San Francisco.
Firnt National Bank,. Belalo Marine National Batik ut Buffalo.

TH5. MiETRopoLiTAN BANIK.
Capital Pald-up, $1,000.000 1 Reservo Fiand, $1.000,000

Hglad MEon, - - ToEONTOý
W. D. ROSS, - - . GENERAL MANAGER

R.,1H. WARDEN, El. ., PESIDir. S. 1. MOORE. E g, Vtca.pauslniET,
D- E. T1HOMSON, Eau.. K.C. H. is", Moit M. W. MORTIME1R CLARK, iC.C.

THOS. 1BRADSIIAW Esg., ELA, JOHN FIRSTBROOK, EsQ.
BEgenlramehO: In Toronto.-40-46 ]Kingf St. W.-

Brockvillc Milton Streetaville cor, Collge, and Bathurs Ste.
Bruaslz Petroli. Su.tton West cor. D.ndas and Arthur Ste.
Hast To-oto Picton W.lliagto cor 0.Qen and MQCaul Ste.
Ehu rnir Agents in New York -iie Bank Dl the Manhattan Comnpany.

fiarrowlmii Agents in Zrna Britaiu: Batik of Scotland.

The Traders Bank of Canada.
OhifItbw HOU 39.

Notice is hereoy given that a Dividend of Three and One.baf per Cent upo.
the Faid.up Capital stock of tiie Banik has bien doclared for tiie current haff-

year, being at the. rate of Seven per Cent. per annun. and that the same will be
payable at the. Bank and itm Brandies. on and alter

Thw'sday, the frst Day of lune next.
The. Transfier Books wll le ib.csd front tha 17th to the. 3st Of May

neat. both days inclusiv
The Annuai Genera Meeting of the. Shareholders of thi. BankI will bie

iield ai tiie Baiikiag Houa., lu Tormito. on TUESDAY. the âoth day of Jute
ne. t. The. chair wilil b. taleen at tieîve dclc noon.

By order of the Board,

The. Traders Bank ot Canada. Kf. S. STRATHY.
Toronto, aotii Apil. îzopj. General Manager.
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to the Minister of RaÎlways for relief. H1e sent General
SuperintendentJ. E. Price to investigate conditions. That
officiai found out that the trouble was due chiefiy to lack of
sidings, there being room at deep water on the harbor front
for only Soo cars-about haif the requirements.

Halifax has just elected a new Mayor and two new
aldermen. There were three candidates for the mayoralty,
and R. T. Mcllreith, barrister, was elected by a very large
majority, strictly on his merits as a representative cani-
didate. One of the aldermen elected is Prof. W. C. Murray,
of Dalhousie College. There has been a great effort lately
to get a better class of men into the Council, and it is prov-
ing successful, as these elections show.

Linseed oil is advancing on this market very rapidly,
and hardware muen will not give quotations for, publication
at present. The greater part of the linseed oul sold here
is imported from England.

Halifax, and sseveral other plac es in Nova Scotia,
suffered from the collapse of the International Mercantile
Agency in its initial stages, A meeting of those who in-
vested in this Chicago proposition was held in Halfax re-
cently. A proposal was made that the shareholders, should
put up pro rata a sum of money to purchase a present go-
ing concern and use the equipment of the International to
make a new start. The matter is being considered. The
losses here and in New Glasgow in this concern were pretty
heavy.

There are stili signs of trouble among the men emn-
ployed ini the Sydney works. Ail classes of artisans are
demnanding hfigher wages, and as the management know
that they cannot give an increase to one wîthout doing
likewise to ail, they are refusing ail demands, The brick-
layers were giving trouble a week or two, ago, and now
the machinists and railway men are said to be formulat-
ing demnands,

The Halifax Board' of Trade has endorsed the proposai
to Pay -a salary to the leader of the Opposition in the
Federal ITuse, but not in the Local Assemblies.

Farniers ail over the Annapolis Valley complain of the
destruction of fruit trees by smaîl field mice. One orchard
company had te uproot about 400 trees and replace thema
by new ones.

Nearly ail of the Lunenburg "bankers," as the flahing
fleet are calied, have returned after a fairly successful fish-
ing voyage, the majority clcaring imniediately for another
spring trip. They averaged about 300 quintal& on the early
catch.

Sydney, C.B., is pressing strongly for a night train to
Halifax. This would enable theni to do business in the
capital with the loss of only one day. Intermediate points,
such as Antigonish and New Glasgow, object, as such a
train would not serve them.

Meetings of creditors of some of the insolvent finms in
Yarmouith have been held, In the case of Jacob Sweeny,
furnituire dealer, a ten days' adjournmnent was agreed to.

W. A. Godfrey offered 25 cents on the dollar, which was
r 'efused, and his grocery stock will be disposed of in the
interest of the creditors. In the case of M. A. Shaw, who
keeps a haberdashery shop, a meeting will be held on May
2oth. His stock, which was appraised at '$2,300, will prob-
ably nlot realize more than enough to cover a bill of sale

hedby his father-in-law.
Burglars entered the men's furnishing store of C. B.

Blackie, at Sydney, on Friday night, and destroyed about
five hundred dollars' worth of goods, tore his cash book to
pieces, and cut and slashed generally, apparently out of
wan ton niischief or revenge.

A rumor bas been current that the various woolen milîs
of this Province were about to be amalgamated, but the
management of both the Hewson Milîs, at Amherst, and
the Oxford Milîs, at Oxford, in Cumberland County .(the
two largest in the Province), deny that such action is con-
templated. There bas been some correspondence on the
subject, 'apparently, but not recently.

Halifax, N.S., ist May.

AMHERST BOARD 0F TRADE.

The Amherst Board of Trade bas given good reason for
its existence during the past year. The retiring president, John
McKeen, Manager of the Bank of Nova Scotia branch at that
point, made the annual meeting the occasion for an "at home"
to the officers and members, and a few guests. In his address
Mr. McKeen told of some of the things accomplished during
the year., Among others were the enlargement of the Inter-
colonial Railway freight sheds, completion of Fort Laurence
'wharf; subsidy to steamer "KilIkeel;" a summer suburban train
to Pugwash; mailing boxes throughout the town; and a special
ýAmherst section arranged for at the Provincial Exhibition. H1e
aiso gave some interesting figures upon the condition of the
town froni which I quote: Capital invested in leading in-
dustries, $2,368,979; output of same, $3,594,io5; wages paid,
$717,409; number of employees, 1,87o. The assessnent of the
town increased during the years igo4 from $2,395,661, to $2,617,-.
903. The board passed a resolution endorsing the carniage
factory proposition referred to in last letter. The officers were
re-elected as follows: Presîdent, John McKeen, vice-president,
C. A. Lusby; Secretary-treasurer, A. D. Ross.

-With the exception of the lathers, ail the various branches
of the building trades ini Toronto went harmoniously to, work
on May ist. The lathers, however, thought they were entitled
to an advance in w4ges. At present, they get $2.85 to $3 for an
eight-hour day, whereas they want a standard rate Of $3.50 per
day. Most of the contractors refuse to entertaîn the idea of
such an increase which they characterize as exorbitant, particu-
larly as several of the building unions hiad already agreed to
accept the prevailing rate of wages for another year.

The FIVE pcr cent bknturcs
issucd by this Company afford
the following advantags
The investment can be converted into

cash at any time after two years by
giving sixty days' notice.

The issue of Debentures is limited to an
amount nlot exceeding 75 per cent. of
the Paid-up Capital of the Company.

The total amount of Debentures to be
issued will not exceed 29 per cent. of
the value of pfoperties under Mortgage
to the Comnpany.

The Debentures issued. by the Company
will be a flrst charge upon the assets.

NET

Subserlbed Capital,....... $,000,000.00
Pald'-up Capital,...over $1,000,000.00
Assets, .............. over $1,400,000.00

The

British Columbia
Permanent Loan and

Saviugs Company,
VANCOU VER,

BRITISHI COL.UMBIA.
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ABSTRACT 0F LIFE INSURANCE Ili CANADAFOR THE YEAR 1904.

PRELIMINARY REPORT 0F INSURANCE SUPERINTENDENT.

Canadian Compasiies,
Canada Lufe (Canadian business).
Confederation .. :.
Continental Lfe .................. 
Crown Liie .......................
Dominion Lfe .......... ..........
Excelsior {Ordinary ...............
Ferlerai .........................
Great West .......................
Homne, Life ........................
Ilmperial Life (Canadian business)>..

Li Inutie ......
Manufacturers (Canadian business) ....
Mutual Lif. of Canada (Can. business)..
National Lif. of Canada ............
North American (Canadien business)..
Nnrtbern Ljie......................
Royal Victoria ....................
Sovereign Lue......................
Subsidiary H-igh Court of the A.O.F...

Sun Lii, (Canadian business).. Ge-ra

Union If. General...............
UnonLu. IndustrÎal,............

Totals for 1904 ........ ....
"1908 ............

British Comp4anies
Commercial Union.................
*Edjnbus.gh, Life................ ,....
*Lif, Association of Scotland .........
Liverpool and London and Globe..
London and Lancashire Liie..........
*London Assurance ................

North British .....................
Norwich Union Life ................
Pelican and British Empire ..........
Royal ...........................
*Scottish Amîcable ................
*Scottish Provident ................
Standard .........................
Star ,............................

Totals for 1904 ......... ..
1908 ............

Increas., i; decreas, d ........
Ameuican Companies

Aitna Lii, ............ ...........
*Connecticut Mutual ................
Equitable ........................
Germania........................

Metroolita General ..............
Metoplitn ndustal .,......

Mutua Li. New York ......
Mutuel Regerve Life.................
*~National Life ....... .............
New York Life,....................
*North-western 'Mutueli.............
*Phoenix Mlutual...........<
Provident Savings ..................
State Life. ......... ...
Travellers........................
Union Mutual ....................
United States .....................

Totals for 1904............
1903............

Increaýse, i; decr.ase,d,,.,.

Number
Prembâus ot

for Policies
Yer New

Y.r and Taken
u p

2,227,921
1,187,925

127,631
104,566
165,305
210,434

6,452
581,524
662,947
129,438
M80325

118,691
286,907
984,577

1,368,064
151,580

1,116.779
180,469
182,778
61,150
19,8

1,583,646
51,892
12,527

110,1.29

2,8W0
2,689
1,048

771
6w3

1,661
145

2.091
8,603

926
2,688
1,014

18,223
2,364
8,368

906
3,036
1,085

662
$88
325

4,888
1,898

384
29,120

i 1076,750 i 128

20M06 il
2,219 Nonre

24,884 None
5,082 None

383,573 578
690 Nonre

17,488 a
8,067 Non,

2M624 57
35,561 109

8,649 None
1,054 None

784,736 872
15,481 6

1,478.514 1,635
1,485,817 1,706

i 88,197 il 71

642,244 849
22,893 Non,

887,642 1,618
6.508 il

M 80.319 4,658
870,798 78,624,

1,M5,733 2,594
255,372 4

582 Non,
1,578.718 5,208

5,679 Noue
12,9W0 Non,

125,692 360
56,184 301

284,694 406
220,897 654
59,810 76

6,536,710 95.356
5,922,297 96,325

i C,14,415 'd 9367

Amount Nurnber
of Policies of Net

New P.Ilcies Amotint ln
and Taken in Force

Up Force atdate

5,443,992
4,245,797
1,273,369
1,264,200

916,295
2,197,149

19,511
2.874,565
5,103,413
1,093,472
8,851,366
1.021,20w
1,058,951
5,379,601
4,789,506
1,864,449
4,420,857
J,202,290

788,760
688,8281
295,850

6,584,166
186.625
350,973

4,742,145

59,051,113
55,169.104

5 ,882.0n9

45,367
None
Nono
Non,

811,780
None
8.537
Nonre

205,500
279,000

None
Non.

1,693,094
6,5w0

3,109,778
3,182,904

d 28,126

1,495,960
Nonre

2,769,990
28,600

B"518,255
10,598.061
4,368,r545

17.000
None

8.700,628
Non.
'Non.

565,700
1,946,000
1,024,7ff4

934,614
191,6w9

36,145,211
33,265,797

î 2,879,414

38,714
25.929

3,438
1,788
4,075
5,101
1,082

11.099
14,335

3,192
9,378
4,206

52,627
22,648
27,593

2,925
22,417

3,533
8,157

586
1,144

30,810
8,640

516

828,628
801,196

i 27,432

282
58

601
101

6,068
15

889
188

2,882
460

73
40

10,988
287

21.722
21,439

i 283

12,280
787

11.427
115

10,815
214,069

15.U82
8,w02

90
2&,114

205
553

2.111
301

3,479
4,811
1,000

M0,541
281,188

i 25,858

37,922.880
3,973,556
2,782,200
5,563.575
7,213,474

183,927
15.649.346
20,472,8W0

3.918,553
15,660,384

8.809.556
4,890,741

29.618,775
40,006,844

4,241,952
31,061,948

4.067,204
4,070,472
1,257,C28
1.026,911

43,462,268
1,118,449

485,825
4,574,258

864,640,166
M3,638,940

i 29,001,226

662,442
118.954

1,269.601
158,187

9,717,M2
19,220

866.262
166,92

5,767,706
1,176,047

185,698
<108,038

21,961.310
429,107

42,127.2W0

17,071,713
1,848.256

28,212,696
195,89 9

8,897.380
25,781,481
80,957,179
5,155,498

78,977
44.447,062

2t8,872
642,354

8,7M3688
1,946,000
8,070,235
7,078,779
1,849,142

180,681,8=
170,676,890

i 9,955,086

NO. Net CamI I- Unsettled CIainis
of Aion PaI _____Policîes .1 Policle nIn, o

bcoine becom e Edow Reslsted IResist'd
Clla Clains ruents)

676
402
12
6

24
34
22
88
80
22
42
88

748
167
299
14

244
14
20
8
6

389
101

a
252

8.701
8,036

i 66%

33
4

103
1

23
8

76
18
5

288
6

587r
434

i 108

471
37

208
6

80
2,619

179
70
5

800
13
24
54

Nonre
88
71
23

4,298

i 23F3

-I
$ $

1,559,602 1,481507
582,196 598,64,3

15,500 12,000
7,000 8,000

28,160 25,736
86,549 38,772

2,968 2,869
152,455 140,715
105,304 11*5,804
31,250 26,09
68.559 5Î9,727
M0,282 84.078
54,588 54,121

>229,573 214.006
389,158 378,858

>22,5(y0 23,715
U68,534 343,835

11,650o 12,379
85,200 84,612

7,000 6,980
7,755 8,255

580,690 518,891
9,080 8,868
8,500 1,500

16.617 16,617

4,805,515 4,145,080
8,846,822 3,779,745

i1458,693 ï 865,585

31,430 42,088
21,255 I 20,156
55,527 41,482
16,141 16,141

194,056 190,217
7,822 7,822

86.909 33,78
10,832 10,882

176,745 176,664
74,426 75,258
18,235 18.285
12,888 6,896

615,287 484.417
1718 17,108

1,284,581 1,141,044
1,141,044 1,151,68

i 148,587 il 10,589

590,618 598,510
80,988 80,988

527,502 511,561
88,878 40,099
67.530 78,444r

163.722 163,498
586,433 58,30V
182,617 189.346

5,689 15,618
618,792 617,812

9,982 9,982
27,800 27.800

126,000 52,044
Nonre Non.:

136,676 160,479
114.254 106,588

84,640 87,187

3,212.022 3,282.715
2,684,687 2,563,159

î 527,335 Î 669,556

1-1-1 1 -

REÇAPITULATION

Canadian Companies ...............
British .... ...
American

Grand totals for 1904 ........
1908...

Increase, i; decreas., d .........

11,959,100
1.473,514
6.536,710

18.240,265

81,058
1,635

95,356

178A04
178,954

d 910

59,051,118
3,109,778

36,145,211

98,06,1-02
91,567,W05

»These couipanles have ceased doing new business in Canada.

1328,628 864,640,166
21,722 42,801,715

806,541, 180.631,886

656,891 587,8Î8,767
60)3,823 548,448,000

à 3,068 i 89,480,767

8,701 4,
C57 1,

4,298 8,

8,58-68
7,530 7,

i 16i' 1,

805,515
284,581
212.022

4,145,080 427,465 11,000
1,141,044 214,222 8.5W0
8,282.715 189,689 1,880

8,51î8,889 851,826 20,880
7,494,537 674,097 41,545

i 1,024,802 i 157,229 d20765

1491

166,984
24,705
3,750
Notre
4,000
5,(00

99
51,140

Notre
9,000

4 .434
None

80,849
28,066

1,000
50,571
None
4.500
Nonre
2,000

86,725
1,142
None
N one

427,465

i138,863

Notre
31,515
Nono

16,978
None
5,210
None

13,400
8,193
Non.
5,987

124,216
6,134

214,222
182,868

i811859

12,829
None

49,960
None
5,500

257
16,048
86,407

2,074
26,665
None

1 6,804

None
None

18.595
2,000

189,6n9
258,132

d63,498

Nor
None
Notre
None
Notre
None
None
Non00
6,000
No0ne
1Non0
1,000
Non.e
Nono
None
Non00
1N000
None
None
None
None
None
Nonre
N.on

N one

18,956

il2,956

Nono
None
None
Nono
Notre
None
Noue
Non.
8 500

jNone
None
Non.e
None
None

~8800

Non.
None
Notr.

1,000

None
Notr.
None
None
Non.
Nonre
None
Nono~
Non.
Non.
Non.

1,880
19.189

,d17809
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TIueSTANOARO TRUSTS COMPANY
J. T. GORDON, Esq. M.P.P. Paasoew

WM. WHYTE %,g »ND Vicu Paszr>itXT C.P R
Vie Passuistisr.

Authorizeti by the Governrents of Manitoba andi North
West Territories to flot as Exocuter. Trustes, Adminis.

trtru ri, Recever,. Assiene Financial Agent
oniaythrpublic or priVatefiduciary capacity.

The Company offers unexcelleti facilîties for the ras
aci ,yfay business thaît Iegitirnately coins* witlan

the. ecope ofa modem Trust Compan~y.
Adsiuttr one and WIu 9or=a fr. cm

&ppioattmu
AU business strîctly çonfi4enfial.

WM. HARVEY,
Headi Offices Mngn ietr

Cor. Fort bt. andi Portaige A avenDrctr
Winnipeg.

Invstos'Notice
Out of tiie

$500tOOO.00
issue, now authorized by the Diroctors,
tiior remains for îmmediate allotmaent,

at $1.,5 per share. This stock hala
liait! a Divîdend of 6%/ per annum, pay-
able txalf-yearly, for the past ten yeara,
bealdes addlng a substantial amount
yearl~ tiith Reserve Fund.

S Lcrptions will b. alloted ln the
order of r8ooption until the, Issue la ail
subscribed.

Write <n- i. lancial Report, e.

PEUPLES BUJILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIAIONt 4M - 0h-o t-

THE OREAT wESTr
PEM,4AEK LOAN AND

SA viNs 00.p
274 Portage Av*., Winnipeg, Man.

JPa"Maut Prefbeme Stotllk ot tlic par value
of One Hundred 0olJars per Share ia betnip rapidly sub.
oelb. for at a 95 per cent. premiurn. Tis stock bears
Five per Cent. per annwnn, psid half-yearJy. It also par-
ticiPatffs in thse profits in excesa of maii five per cent

Profits paiti vearly.
A dividend ai the. rate of Baven per cent, per annuni

wah doclareci on the Perrnanent Stcck for the e.
inve Per Cent. Fu»-jpald Stock (i, ane=intnt), withdrawanle in irec years.
MooLoan on First Mortgage on Real Estate on

reaso1i ad coveient tera.
Beard of Diroteors:

W. T. Alexander, Esq. Presitient andi Manager.
E. S. Pophari, Esq, D., - ViePru« etkT. Gordon Esq., M.P,.P. Gordion, Irenaide & Fares,

D. Matn ýqWholesae Drnggist. f Exporter,.
jm S tua, ' Presidert btuart Machînvry Co.

E. L. Tyor, Esq., Iiarri.mter.at.Law.
H. Alexander, Eaq-----------------Seretar,.

TKUSTELE
ANDé

LSTATIL
INVESTMENTS

WRITE US FOR BOOKLVT
AND LATEST LIST OF
OFFEPINGS.

DOMINI ON
SIEURITJIES
2OM6IN STZ&ST TROiT4k

Mercantile Summnaiy.

The ratepayers of Clinton have passed
a by-iaw to loan the Clinton Knitting
Company $6,ooo for a period of twenty
years, to assist in enlargîng their fac-
tory, which they intend to do, at once.

M. A. Shaw, dealing in men's furnish-
ings, at Yarnmouth, N.S., is reported in
trouble, with premises in charge of an
assignee. Liabilîties are stated at about
$4,ooo. Several recent suits were
entered by Montreal aîîd Toronto
bouses.

The Canadian Rubber Company in-
tends, we are told, to spe:îd about $250,-
ooo this year in improving and extend-
ing its plant and erecting new factories
in Montreal. It is hoped to increase
the comparty's presenit capacity by at
least S0 per cent. and to be able to'
manufacture goods in an extensive way
of a character that ils now scarcely pro-
duced at ail in' the Dominion.

The failure of 'Crain Bros,, of Flor-
enceville East, N.B., who have been
running a small general: store and saw-
Miil for the past two and a haîf years,
has cauised hard feeling among the
creditôrs, who are flot likely to get
mulch ont their claims, which amourit to
somne $4»0o. 'It appears thiat 'Charles
Craiin, the senior brother, left suddenly
for the United States, several weeks
ago, taking with him, it is estimated,
$,3,00o, having secuired about $2,ooo as
advances oit lumber. He also made a
sale of the miii for $i,ooo, b,2sides
realizing some smaller amounts. This
is too like deliberate rascality to be at
ai pleasant.

The iclirectors of the Dominion hron
and Steel Comnpany hield a meeting ini
Montreal last %veek and lîstenied to a
report on the company's operations at
Sydney. It was regarded as very satis-
factory. The chairman. reportedl the
new issues of second mortgage bonds
as fully subscribed, ýand a resoluition
passed authorized the proposed expert-
diture for improvernents. Part of the
money is for new coke ovens, so that
there wiil be ample cokinig plant for
keeping the biast furnaces iii continuioisi
operation, in view of the addi tional re-
quiiremienits of ore for the larger out-
put; addition$ to the miininig plant are
to be made, and an extra steamer
chartcred to carry ore to Sydney, so as
to have ample suipply on band when the
threc furnaces commence operations,
The demand for the products of the
conipany is increasing with sufficient
orders on hand to take care of the out-
put for some time to come. Great pro-
gress lias been made on the rail m1iii
sinice the sniow blockade -,\as removed.

The L4oidoh tY'
pdldlid B bk, ýiin1ted.

ESTAWIRDHE 1886&
Paid-up Capital .............. *1,000,000
Reserve Fuind ......... >..... 15,000,000

Head OMO:-

Threadneedle St, Lgndon, England.

A Change In the
Trrusteeship.

Whether of a Will, Marriage
Settiement or Bond Issue, is
a troublesomle and expensive
Matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed such changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts -Company alone
enjoys confinuity of tenre,
fixity of residence and per-
manent records.

TiiTorotoesural Trusts
C 'orporation

Paid-up Capital... .$1,000,o00
Reserve Fond... 30,000

69 Yonge ip 'toronto.

ASRICULTIJRAL, SAVIIGS & LOAN
COUPANY.

rTONflO, - . ONTAfflO
Paitl-up Capitat ........... Si iM,O 00

Assete................,447,hI i

jcPres. Thom"naa dcV*cprtT. ti T, H. Suialinian. ML Mamison
Mon.y advanoed on liproveil farina and productive
ciyand town propeut,ý, on favorable terala.
Mortgagie purhsd

eceiveti. Debenturts issued ini Curan. or
C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

Tu'«'E 'DOMINION
SAYINSS & INYESIMENT SONIEY

MÀsOmc TaMPLE BMiwn,,:

LONDON, C ANADA

CaPital Subserlbed ......... *sl,OO,*oo so
Total Aassts, ist Decll 1900.. 2,212,980 S&

T. H' PURDOM, Esq, K.C., Presidegt
NATIU24IRL MILLS, Manager,

NO WILL'
Many complications arise
wben there is no will.

Making a Wifl is the first
duty of any persan possessed
of property.

Have you made yours ?
Write us for Blan< Will

Forms, which we wiIl mail to
you freé for the asking.

TUB

Trus &SGu8auto Go,
LIMITED

Capital Suu&be6, - . 0Moo,0*
Caital Paid»up. - 10AW ,0.
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THEm M4oNelAR'Y INIEns '

The MerchantsSank of Canada
NYotie la Hler.y Given

That a Dividend o! THREE AND ONE-HALE PER CENT.
for the currenh half-year, being at the rate of Saven par cent. per
annuin upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution. bas
been declared, and that the saine wvill ba payable at its l3anking
House in this city, on and after

Thursday. the Ist Day' of .Iune next.

The Transfer Books will ba closed fromt the z7th to the 3Ist
day of May next, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of Sharaboldars will ha held at
the Banking House, in the City of Montreal, on Wednasday, the
2lst day of june next. The Chair will . a taken at 12 o'clock,
noon. IIy order of the Board,

THOS. FYSHE, General Manager.

Montreal, 25th April, 1905.

Hhad M"ic, khbawa, Out.
THE:_TE WESTERN -wo.Ow Gg

BANK 0F CANADA_ Dre2to M
W.9 o»» oThômeas ratson. ZOi. J. A. c VlCFfI; UO

W i. . i BQ. SbeteMontSel M.»D. ~ I MoILLAza Ceobo.
L~mao Whlud Moure Mmsl.P

ison II York andi trllnt »chanaeheeght sui sold.D. ~tean

The SoveîeinRBank of Canada.l
DIVIDEND NOTICE.
AI4NUAL MEETING.

Notice ie hereby given that a dividend ot ne and one.uarter per cent.
(gl%) Wo the current quarter, being at the rate of fie(~ per cvni. per annuls,
on tl.epaid-nocapital stock of this B3ak. bas beenzdelard, A-1 thal the -anie
will be payablest thea Head Office and at the Branches on and after MONDAY
THE .5Sth DAY OF MAY NEXT.

The transfer books will ba closed front the set te the I,;t, prox., both
daya inclusive.

Notice is hereby also given that the Annual Gencral Meeting of the pae
holders of this Bank will be held at the Head Office. 28 King Strret N1

1
/st,

Toronto, on Tuesday, thse x3th day o!fae et for tbe election o! ircrs
sud for the transaction of auch other bùunss as may ba brought before .ai
meeting. The chair vill ha taken et ta o'clocknon

By order of the Rocard,
D. M. STEWART.

Tornto iithAprl.igo. ad Vice-Presidnt sud fieneral Manager.

Union Bank of, Halifax
Capital Authorlzed, ............ 80000
Capital Paid-up.................836,150

lest DIlLETORS 8  1,0
W.. ROBERTSON, PREaSIDEN. Wm. ROCHE, M.P., Vicu.Pastuawr.

C. C. 1BLACHAD)AR, GEo. MITCHELL, M.P.P. E. G. SaIrm
A. E. JONSa, GsoG STIRuS

Hffead Of fice,. . .. . Halifax, N. S.
E. L. THORNE .............. ...... GaszaA MANAGma,.
C. N. S. STRICKLAND...ASISTANTr GENEAL A NAGER

A. C' HARVEY' . ........ ........ IN5PECIOýRS.
BRAN CHES

IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annois Barrington Passage, Bear River, Berwickr,
BdgonClarke's =1a.8or Dartmnouth, Digby. Ilaiix, Kentville,

Lawrant own LI"er1o, Midileton, New Glaaow, i>arriboro, Sherbrooke.
Se ohill, Tro 'Wi.dor WolfvlUe, Yarmtouth

INCAP ETON-Aichat. Baddeek, Glace Bay, Invernesa Mlabou. North
SydeySt.Petr'$ SÈe ,Sydney Mines

IN BITISH WEST INDIES--Port cf Sain, Trinidac.
COEJLESPO NDENTS

London andi Westmidnster Bank, London, England
Banik cf Toronto and Branches, Canada.
National Bank of Commerce, New YO&k

Ib.eclaant'a National Bank. Boston

ST. STEPIIEN'S BANK.,
Et. StoPhos, W.», 1 ItCOeRpuRaÂI'm .83&

-Lno-Meses. GyMils, Curi o e ok ake e

Bankr cf Monteal.

BANK 0F MAMMLON.
Dl1vldand Nuoticep

Notice ils hereby given that a Dividend at the

rate of Ten per cent. per annum, for the haif year

ending 3 ist May, on the Capital Stock of the Bank,

bas been declared, payable at the Bank and its

Branches on

Thursday, the First Day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed (rom I7th to

3Ist May, both inclusive.

By order of the B3oard,

J. TURNBULL,
General Manager.

Hamilton, April 25 th, igo,5.

Capital Authont-ed $i.s,Soe.6

PE0PLE' BANK no"jof ire4im
aleR. HARtT, Vîce-Preot

0F HHALF FAX WHWbIo..JTo
D.R. CLâRaî, Generai Manage,. N, ae AIA>

A.uaiB-North L.d branch-Halîtax, Edmundaton. N.B., WotvUN.

W cnok N& 1 LuebrNSSediac. ME.. Port Rond, C.B., Fraarvllte

Qu,, Ca., N.. Lai.Nî, aeBCkhrP~J.Qes

New York Novs Enln atoa ae.BeoeBtkniTrno.Mnra

La BanqueINationale.
NOTICE-On and after Monday. the finit of May next, thie

Bankt wilI pay to ils sbareholders a dividend of three per cent. upon
ils capital for the six months ending on the 3oth April next.

The transfer bookt wlll ha closed front the z6th to the 3oth Aprîl
next, both days inclusive.

The annuai meeting of the ehareboiders wilI take place at the
bankîng-house, Lower Town, on Wednesday, the î7th May next, at
three o'clock pi.

The powers of attorney to vote mnuet, to ba valid, ba deposited at
the Bank fiye full days befora that of the meeting, i.e. before three
o'clock p.mn , on Thursday. the ri t May next.

By order of the B3oard of Directors.
Quebec, 2iat Match, i905. P. LAFRANCE. Manager.

ALL receives the most carelul attention.

EASTRN TO!RSRIPS BAN4K
i"a Offn:

8>11ERBROOKE, Que.
Fo]trY-Two BiRANcHEs iN CANADA.

Correspondants in ail parts of th1e Worid.

Osapfti, - $3,00,000 1 Wilé. FARWILL, - President.
fflrVO, Is1,OBO0 JAS. MACKINNoti, Gan'l M«rr Thle N A TI0*N AL B- A NKe0F SCOTLAN[) I torporated liV Royal Charter

and Pdt of Parlaraeut.

Edlinburgh'

Çap.i8S......

Kam».EooEBuE O..ea Mm.e ILse %,Am f aso Setary

J. S. CocKnuaJ. Managr.I . FatYoN Assistent Manager.
Tbe Agnqc of C<40nia MWg Yfoeel Manka 18 nadOrtakOuao ndsmestu

of Custoeioe ruulding inthe olonies, doudctd la London. nored, ou tom :afr
wUlbs née mopU8lO
Ait otie DanaMmtonues.. concoctait wfth Eattand and Seotanil i. aWi tranmet
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IrFiE M ()NWTIrY TTh4ES

4'NI) -I

PIEMANFNJUi
MOTGG COPRTO 1

Deposite re-:zzed oi"ru t

Pald-up OUMta, -s 8,OGO,OGa.00
ROservO Fuznd, -- S 2,00,00.00
lnvnltod Fundel, - 24,00O,000.00

0/0
per Annum

Oompounded

Twice each year

EVERY FAWILITY ABSOLUTE SEOURITY
Send for pamphlet contaîning st Annual

Report, Financlal Statement, Etc.

14. 18 TORONTO STREET, . . . TORONTO

THE

hiuron & «Erie
boan and Savings Co.

'London, * Ont.

CaPItal Subuoil - $3,000,000
Capital Patd-up - - 1,400,00
ROIffve Fund -- - 1,000,000

Amsst Des. 8sit, '04 - 8,291,M4

on favorable terms
Debonturs ioue<l in Curreecy ar Sterling.
Esecutore and Trentees are authrized ly Act

Of Paeljaxent ta invest Î. th. Debenturee af
tini Cm1pantY. Intereut allawe an deposite.

J. W. LITTLE. G. A. SOMER VILLE,
Prenndent. Manager.

Londacon &Ov"anadian
LOaR & Agenoj Ce., Lloffsd.

020 R. R. COCKBURN. THOMAS LONG,
PEUDET. 0 VICU-PxlrWOVT.

11MEV TO Lusoe on Bond*, atookm, LIes
âà$Uwaao Polloe Mud Mortg*gme

AQIENOV DEPARTrmENT.
The Company acta% as Agen rCroaIn nIudjvjdualii thraughout Caada (under autharty ofSpecal At c arn'et or h nea'en Hd Cal
leti ctf May am Sale f o da ,ja &c.

Terme Maderatt. ALL INVESTMENIT5 GUÀA~RrANTR.

V. &, WADSVORTM~ . . - MANAGER.
108 BAY STREET. TORONTO,

TmE

Toronto Moutgage COinpay
OMiet NO. 13 T«Orato St.

CAPIrAM PAIn-UP........... 7245W00

TonAL Aue" ............ 2318.012 81
]Prenndent,

RON. WM. MORTIMER CLARIL. ItLD., W.8, &.

THOM-U IL WOOD.
Debentures I«ued la eurrency or sterling.
bavtup Bank Deposits reoelved. and isteront allowed.

Menra L4me. on Real Estate an favorable terme.,
WALTER. GILI.ESPIE.C Maager,

'--H

Th1e Home Savdngs and Loan
Company, Llmited.

Ofhice NO. 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.
AUtHrioRIZan CAPITAL .. 52,500,000
Strascitîsir, CAPITAL .. 12,00,0

D'poèltg received and interest nt current, rates
allowd. Advances on collateral securlty o1
Bonds und Debenturoes and Bank and other
Stocke. -

ITNE CANADA LANDED AID NATIONAL
Iuustmst Ciay m

RIAD» Orrna,, 23 Ta»sarS., Toaoeo.
CAPITAL SVUasa ....a. .. $ZC30ooO
CAPITAL PAIra-aI.......................,004>000

AUne .....4979

loba 1-ng Blalkle, Iraq.. Prenndent.
John HoSkin. Bol., ]LO., LLD.Viee-Presdent

ir~ John A. B:7dkk(t M
(.ý HOI. SenatDr Gowon, ILT.

In Plaýfafr N. 8Uverner J. ELJ Trne, 01. on &ae Y onn, K.Lk. ?M"n
Debet, Lue! for l ea n ue Internet pay-abl -afyey aeuet rates. Mnylent on Reaiktawe

Sxotr sn rutesae athrsdby Iaw tab layai
tdus inthe deetrsof Ibis IoPeur.

EDWAZD BAUNDEES Kaees

Tig Odtrlo "oait 091&
Sa vinâ g. ompais

Odbawa, Ontarlo
CAPITL suscazu ..... .
CAPIAL Para-up .

Cw w....n... ... ... ..

DapoalT â»o Càfl DsssîmRitu

8~neoeo
- 3eooeo

*5000
78,000

- 153,715

mena" Ganed at Ilm rates of later4est an the senrlty 02Re" aIstate andMnnlelpsl Debentures.
Deposita rewsi! and Jutertêt allonei
y. W, oAj, Pyssldent

W. F. A.-Au. Vle-Preudent

Loan andI Savagas

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Ylcturla Sti TORONTO>
Nome lu*, zuding

aSltai acibed - . -
Ca Ital i-r».........-

Mont loaned an improved frebold ekionrates IÀberal
tem frepqrment

JOHN 111LLOMK JOHN PIETBJtOOK,
prasldent Vios.Pres.

A. J. PATTISON, - ipA-

As an..
Investment

We believe our ls% ]>EBENTuREs
te be one of thec sateat and surest that
you could possibly enter jeta. It is
afer thon a Bank, because yen have

ail of our Permanent Capital Stockt, and
the whale of our Assets, cansisting of
firat mortgages en impraved real estate,
as a guarantee belied the Debenture.
It in the surest because the half-yearly
coupons are attached ta the Debenture
and can be cashed at any tenir je the
country.... .. .. .. .. .....
Write ta-day far aur baaklet, entitled,
"An Invest4ment af Safety and Prafit."

7

STANDARD LOAN CON PANYYM1 Adélaïde Stroot Eaat.
TORONTô.

W. S. DINNICK, - MA<o.

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AID
LOAN SOCIETY

Capital subsolibed .... s c.omoe
crapital Pma .......... io, e c1e10100
Paoerv.hsurplu ruada 419,a4i Ys

TOTAL ABETjs.......... %,OTO

RERENURES lssued for tWoorm e
four or cent per annum, payable haif-

yaly. The Debentures of this Society are. a
legall nveatrnent for Trust Funds.

Ho"4 Omeeo-sing fit., Hamilton
At TURNER, C. FERRIX,

Preudent Trmauier.

50

Debentures
For a limited time we wilI issue
debeiitures bearing ý interest
payable half-yearly

Lam ompmy
1* King Street Wf

RC»<. J., R. STRA&TTON. Prenndent.
P'. M. BOLLAND. Ganteral Manager.

The RELIANCE RnL
WLs and Saiugu Compunymjet g,< ~ l. BLAcziocx

ut onarlo.Manager
84 KING ST. E., TORONTO w. 1N. Dc.S&

IDeember Siat. 1904.
Pormumeut Capital fuli pald $ 617,050.00

AISS -- - - -- 1,857,120.23

Subject ta cheque %vitldrawal.
We allow interest at
38. PER OENT.

Cornpounded half-yearly on deposits
ofoedollar and upwards.

DEBUNTURUS issued in amnounts
of #100 and upwards for periode of
froi ~5 to 10 years wlth iliterest at 4
per cent. per annnm payable hall-

yearly.-Mnoes can bc Deposited by Mail.

JOUN Low theStock Exchange.
58 St. Fracega Xavier Steet MONTRBAL

Stocli 0 Share Broie r



THE M(: ION ETrARFY TrI MIES

The

NoRT1ERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturing Co., umîited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Ekectrical Apparatus

and
Supplie$

OF EVERY DESORIPTION

Speolal attention to

ail classes off

METAL WORK
Principal Office and Faetory,

371 Aqueduet Street,

MONTREAL

INA NK E RS.
From- the following list our readers can

ascertaîn th~e naines and addresses of bankers
who will undertake to transact a genera agency
and collection business ln their respective
localities:-

MEFOD-re Cuny.CH. JAY & OY
Agents. Money to joan.

G BORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Public Accountant
ndAlo. , Offico. 361 Dunda, Street, Lorndon,

COUNTIES Grey and Brucd collections niade on
'Acmisin ad val%"d and sold, notices served.

geeA l in business transacted. Leading joan
copne.lawyers and wbolesale mnercbants given as

H. . MILLER, Hanower.

The Grenfol Invostime ont eo.
GRENFELL, N.W.1.

A GrnerlBankdnq and Financial Business transacted.
1 gni ven to collections on Neudorf, Hyde,

PTie4,Mariabilf and Pheasant Furks,
JAs. YouNc-THomsom Maz.

The ONTARIO LOAN à DEBENTUHE 00.
0f Loaaulons Oaasda*.

Subebd Capital, . . .- zm
Psiduju Capital . . . . . l'muO
liesors. Ponmd - -- -.-. 625.0W
Total Aneto 3,926,918
Total Liabiltiesn302.5

Debentures lmned for 3 or 6 yeais Debeetur. and
humis estc b. oelleted at aog egency or Masons Buak

ibout charge.
WILIAM F. BuLLEx.

London,, Onterlo. ln11. Mng

The general dealer, ý,c Audet, Que.,
N. Pomerleau, referred to in a recent
issue as insolvent, after a brief struggle
to make a profit out of the faig end of
an o14 stock he had bought, 15 nowoffcring 3o cents on liabilities of $r,5o0.

Mercantile Summary

The Eider, Dempster & Furness
Steamship Coinpanîes propose putting
on twvo steamiers monthly in order to
accomniodate the încreased trade be-
tween Canada and South Africa. Hither-
to there has been only a monthly ser-
vice.

A fire broke out iii the varnish de-
partmnent of the Palmer Piano Cont-

pany's factory, iii Toronto, owing, it is
said, to spontaneous combustion in
sontie cotton waste. The loss is esti-
mated at about $4o,ooo. witla an insur-
ance of $35000o.

The Bell Telephione Conmpany is
branching out in the Ottawa district.
It has just completed two additional
lines between that city and Montreal,
and will shortly begin to build a direct
line to Quyon, crossing the Ottawa by
means of a submarine cable near Fitz-
roy Hlarbor. A line is also to bc bujît
up the Gatineau as far as Wakefield.

The city of Moncton, N.B., has
ordered f ront the Robb Engineering
Company, Amherst, N.S., a 4So-h.P.
Corliss engine, for direct connection to
electrie generator. Andi the' town of
Glace Biay, C.B., has orderegd front the
sanie company a 375-h.p. Corliss en-
gifle and a 150 h.p. Robb-Mumford
boiter for the extension of ils electrie
Iightînig planit.

Au extensý,ion of time bas been ar-
rangeti for b)y A. D. Mclsaac, an old
time general meçrchant of Port ilooti,
N.S. His troubles arc due to over-stock-
ing, anti a too free dispensing of credits,
and though he shows nominal assets of
$34,000, these are discounteti in value
nearly by haîf. At a meeting of hiý
credîtors, held in Halifax last week, hc
showed liabiitces of $îî,5oo, and an ex-
tension w'as granteti with instalments
spread over fiftectn nonths,

At Stratford, on the 28th uit., a large
andi representative public meeting was
held to consider the resolution front the
railway eommittee of the city council
andi Board of Trade te submit a by-law
to grant a bonus of $25,ooo in lieu of
right-of-way andi $îo,ooo to cover the
cost of approaches and te subway Mary
anti Huron streets to the C.P.R. The
treni of the meeting was to, support
thec by-law, andi by a similar poiicy te
encourage the establishment of factories
and wholesale firms.

The Canadian Westinghouse Comn-
pany, Limited, rcenitly solti to the
Edmniton, Alta., Street Railway Comn-
pany a 2oo-K.W. raîlway generator and
a numiiber of double equiPutents of rail-
way motors. It may be remarked that
the eîty of Edmonton is the most north-
erly point onithe Amnerican continent te
ope rate an electrie street railway. An-
Other recent sale mnade by the same
company was that of a 5oo-K.W. en-
closeti type turbo-generater unit t0 the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.
This unit is to be installeti at Fort
William, andi te be used for supplying
power to the varieus grain elevaters at
that point.

Travel Comlortably
with a

TOILET BAO.
We carry the largest stock
in America of TOILET
BAGS, so there is imo
trouble making a selection.

Our Catalogue "IM," with
full information mailed
free, and express charges
allowed in Ontario on ail
goods.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO.,

1 05 King St. West., - TORONTO

JÂMS C. MÂCKINqTOSH
B3anker and B3roker.

1 li I K, Hal3iNw4 N9. 8.

t>)mje la Stockrs. Boude Md D*bentDt5 MUWiilOS
cosporadon S.eutls a sp.flti.

lnquiries respecting investliCfts freelv answered.

EDIRDSMONA & CO*
26 Welllnigton Street Bust,
Trorontoi - OsitalO.

GRoRGE EDWARDS. F.C.A.-
ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. poMEROY MORGAN.

Edwards & Ronald,
,W Canada Life ]Rul&d1g.

JENKIS & HARDY
ASSIGNIEIS,

CHARTERED AC(.OUNTANTS,
Estate aMd f Pirnsurance Agents

151 Tergal Street, - - - - Tuaoti,
52 canada Lits Bu1iling, - Montral.
100 Willim Street, - , .O YuL,
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THE IvtONETARY TIN1~ES

Incorporateti by Act of ParliamentBANK 0FCapital, ail Puidup, $14.OW,0CO WU

MONTREAL
ft. nos. a haTON

BIR Omo. A. D3UMU<ONHD K.C.M.O., i.a-reaDt M otaent OYAL, LJ.,
A. T. Pateson, Esq. E. B. Greeabteldu@, Eaq. air Willm C. Matonal&i
].B. Agus, EsQ. Jas R-ou E-. I. 0. Raid £aq. Hom. Robt. MacKoW.

I. S. CLOIJBON, Ornerai Mianager.
A.H NuI. Chiot Insvector anti Buperintentient of Branches.

IL V. MmaaDXYE, Assistant Generai Manager, anti Manager at MoutraIL
F. W. TAYLOR, Assistant inepector. Montra.
P. J. HUNIER. A*5ista.t Inapeotor Winnipeg

BRANCHES IN CANADA. MONTRUAL-C. W. DEAN, jAralisttMner
@&LtaMto Onurtl- Con. Ia.eo r3w, cow ÂIbern

AIMLOFothCIIatIans, N. B, Edmonton, Ait&.Belheville Petoebloro r dait le . . aId"a Head, AmoiBrantfordi Ploton MotOu,.. L"tbids Aite.DeoekvBis barcla Bt. Johnft N.B. &MD4Atsoathlète etrattord Ambarst, NB.~Maise. Bt.u ASS'a -

Toma t , Armstrong
Port Bwm. Wall-e &»Otil. B.- Enderby

Moentreal Altons. mai. NsO1= tO Hochelaga Brando M&ný No Dnv
Sharman Ava. Papua Am. Grat in Noir, Wstmrer

"Pt. B. ales Oabkvjlle. ma. iosa
Boimneurs Bt. PraeL rii.VnoiemdnW.s Enti Br InIs, Mn. ViOttawa unt Wicto.ia

paris choce
Ie Mu ou OeraaoA.J li' Brn of Montiaal, 1Eh 0vae(Bay0fk1*..IimIN OMATn loiza- : oL~ f Marntreal, 22 Aboh.crolâ Lana [oC f aMtxeai

ALEXrANI>U La.,, Manage,lu 2113 UIED STÂTUCS-Nei Tork-It. T. Heiden antd J. M. Onsatas. aet 9WhoIrtsm-Baà 0 Montred, J. W. DeC. O'Grady, Mng, pkuWs
Ban =f Montreal

B"uuaa IN GIuâ.T BRITID-LOntion-The Bank of Etnglani. The Union 3B ofLondon anti Binith'e Bank, IAti. The Lontion anti WestmnsterBanzk 1,16. The Na-tiOnal ProTinola Bank of Enjian, Tti. Llvaeiol-Phe Bank 0f tJeqo lLtiBeotlanti-n Brtilsh Linan mop/su Bank. anti Branche&.BAEMBaa IN TRIUNIZ Suiu TATERu-N sw ci-à National it, Bani. The Bank 0ffow York, N.B.A. National Bank Of Comnmeroe in New York. Boston-PlieMarchiants National Banik. J. B. Moore Ak Co. Bulflo-Ti2nlMarina BankBugao
R a n P e a a o i o .- T l a F i r s i N a tio n a l B a n k . T h e A M U I o v l f n a B a , L iif .

The Canadian, Bank
of Commerce

CAPITAL, SS,7OO,000. REST, 03,500,000
1SS8U ES

Traellrs Letters of Credît
AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS 0F THE WORLD.

]BANK MONLY OP.ýDLRS
AT THIE FOLLOWING RATES-

$5 and under ............ »........8 cents
Over $5 and flot exceedîng $10 .... 6 cents

$10 $W0 .... 10 cents
$W ~ $50 .... 15 cents

Thalle orders are Payable lat Par at Loy office ln Omneida
of a Chisrtered Ban k, (Yukon excepted) and at the
principal bankîng points ln thse United Stat...

Negotiable a: a fixed rate at

Thse Oanalan Bank of Commerce, London, unir.

BANK 0F Nô.& Scon&
CapiUU. ?.W.ic-up,, SBA . a.g.g,.. 7ud $. 23,4 1

HEAD OFFICE, .- HALIFAX, N. S.
DIRECTORS:

JOHNt Y. PAYzANT, Fresident. CuAs. AacHiBAL, Iqoe-Prosideu.
B. . oREna, G. S. CÂmpBnti., J. W. Ara.eSOz, BiacToz Mcixrv

H. C. McLltC.

GENERAL KARAGER'& OFFICE, .TORONTO, OPT.
H. C. MCLEOIx,> GewrafManagtir.

t) it rn , Çpt. Brawhea. Gao. SANI<nuaso, b5po*.
C. D. Scsuau". àw#.

PRA NC NEC&
l<mV Seota.-A'herat, Annapolis. Antigoniab. BrLigetown, Dartmonuth, Digby.

Qlace Bay, Halifax. Kentville. Liverpool, New Glaigoi., North Svdney.
O.ford, parrboro, Picto. Pugwash, River lichait, Stellarton, Sydney Mtines,

Truro, Weatville, Windsor, Yarmnouth.
Ewlttuk C.1uMbi-Vacover.

Z.u' Erumawlek-Caipelton, Chatham., Fredoricton. Moncton,' Newcastle,
Port Elgin, St. Andrews, St. George, St. John. St. Stephen, Sussex, Woodaîoclt.

P»rince ]Nivard IslaauI-Charlotte- Nortliwet Tewriorie-Cagary,
town andi Soummerside. Edmonton, Fort Saakatchean,

Outowto-Arnpriar. Berlin, Ham;lton. Strathcona. Wctaskin.
Ottawa, Peterborough, Toronto, NaWI*U"aa-Harbor Gracie andi
King z>t and Dundas bit. St. John'.

ONIb-Montreal andi Paspobiac. Wet IjUUIa-Kingston, Janiaica.
WO*-Wonieq ~lh ptedStt-Boton andi Chicaégo.

CAPITAL PAID-UP-THE MOISONS RE$3,000,OW

BANK J SIERVE FUND-
____ ____ ___ ____ ___ $39000,000

Iàsoorporated by Aet 02 a&ramnit, 1855
HIEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL

BOARD oF DIRECTORB.
Wx. Miomss MÂoAOPUwr. Preaident. B. ILEm..VcePelet

W. . Raîneap J. P. Cleghern H. Marklant Moleon, Ut-CoL. p U. Honahai
WM. C. (cnto JÂMEB ELIMOZ General Manager.

A.D.&DU"POan, Chief InsPector andi Bup of Brances.
W. EL )»IPIU inpeuS. L Ixwoi) maiW. . 1 ompuxwà, Aas't Xuq'rs

Mbera.-algz 7 BRANCH ES: Quéee-Ertae omaHamilton-Sre àItoo Arthabaska
Reveistoke Sa- Sre Snce. ChicoutimiVancouver P.Ierkt Branch Smjth's Falls Fraserville

mandtoba - Haetit St. Marys Knowiton
Winnlpe Highgate St. Thon.., Moutreul-

Ouktartô- Iroqois Toronto St James StAimnaton Kingaii Toronto Junet.- St. Catherine
Aniheratburg CL92don Dondas Street St. Branch.Aylner Meaford Stock Yards Market andiBitockvilla Morrisbrg [Branch. HarborBrandi

Chatervhlle Norwmch Trenton Çtuebec
Clinton Ottawa Walea S",elExeter Owen Soundi Waterloo Victoriavile
Frankiord Port Arthur Waodstock 1 Ste. Thérése de Biainville
A0omrs ne GRECAT Eavi NI otorr-Lton ante ieroL-PrrO BinA,

I.dite.. relnt-Muate A ei a u. n Limiîtai. Austraat Newr zeelani-1h. Union Bank of Australie, Limitat. BoWh Africa-The Standard Bank i 0fiBotai
0ozuxo AoEm-ranoe-oet Oenersha Geran otchBnr Belgit..Antwaip-La Banque ti'An',rs China ani Japan-Hnî Dslg aniB gS" BbanhgCoprto.Cuba-Banc Naciona de Cüba.

AGNT Nl UNITED STATES.-Agot, andi Correspondante,
in ail the principal mîies.

COUctim adels parts of the Dominion, anti raturnas regmii aitloetrts 0f. etcae. Commercial jettera of adteand Prayalmgu
Circula, Lattai lau aiable in aml porté of thae worîti.

SBANK OF BRITISHI TCO.,S oa hr

NORTHI AMERICA

]READ OFFICE., , GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON, E.C.A. G. WjAa. setr. W. S. ODR.»Y, Manager
J. IL Brodme. M9. 0. C. Olpu Preiero LubookJohn Jamnes Cttar. Richard R. <BM E. J. B. Rendatanrj E. Parier. &.A. ILiars Gao. D. Wliarana.Ha OMOO in Caaa4da--St. James Sireet. Montre"lH.N Buomt Gen'l Mr. J. ELIIn.y, sBpopif Branches. 1IlB. B. MÂCESirEXE Inapectea,nïmA âiM s I.#CkAI>A Lori15 tBub. BOIt) Bock Lake, -l W T.Landau, Ont. Pension Pila Bt. Jhn. N.B> Patevan, N.W..Mark.t (Bub. B.) Bobhoaygeoniý Union Bt. Rtathern, N.W.T.Brantford, Ont. Canipbellford Fredericton, N.Bi. Asaof% ta .Hfamilton, Ont. Ringaton, Ont. Haifax, N.B. Oreenvoot. R.Barton Bt. (Bob.) Ottawa, Ont. Winnipeg, Stan. lsai, B.CToronto, Ont. Montrent. Que. Brandon, Man. EcIt nd's 'Toronto Jonction .. Longuanil Heston, Man. Trait, .J Bb Boh.I.. Btock Tarda <Bob Br.) I orktosi, N.W.T. Vancouvr B uJ

Wosttmi Sub Br.) "Bt. Catherine St. Battleford, N.W.T. Vitoria, ICMïid andi, Ont. Quabaa. Que. Calay N.W.T. Dawson uonDa.

Drafts on South Africa and West IliS May be btarned st lthe Garni s Iauw.
AGENCIES IN TEIE UNITECD STATUS, ZUSe.

*Newr Tork-462 Wall Street-W. Lauson A J. C. WOMs, Agent.Ban Fra.oiscol20 Bansomae Btreet-R. M. J. McMichael anti A. B. Ireanti, Agents.Chloago-McrcantahLean anti Trust Co.London BaEcri-_h Bank of Buglanti. Meurs. GlynAOPoraig Agents-Ldvarpool-Bnkoî f Uverpool. Bcotiand-Natlonal Bank of Scostà ,Lituutet, anti branches. Iraiand-Provincial Banik of Irelanti. Limiteti, anti brancesaNational Bank, Limitai, anti branches. Anatralia-Unlon Batik of Australia. limitai.New Zealaut-Unlon Ban, k0f tAs Limitai IndiaCiant aan-kecauj
Bank 0f India, Limited. West Ini.-ooha ai.PrlaOel innh.lc-- Cyprdilt Tyonnal« AventA ln Canad% for oil tai, r otisin A West Indies.

THE DOMINION
BANK

Capital (paid-up) .. $,o.i,0es
Reser,. Fond andi

Undividei Profits $iî,6îi.ec

H EAD OFFICE.

DIRECTOIRSa. 0lE Otu M.P. Preshdont Wnaee, 1). MATT11EWâ, Vie-preidentW. Inca W. R. Brok, M.P. A. W. Austin. atonJ' t' C.MPP]Bellevile. Ont. Fort William, Ont. 13RANCI Bt Tom, On..
BouealjezOravenhoret Ont. Stlla On. has ont.

Brampteti,.Pnt. Grenfeli, Ara. Lon n. Oaa Ont. Wibs, 1. nt,
Brandon. mati. Guelph, Ont. Madoc, eaoiiOt Wingham nt.
Coboorg, Ont. Hutsville, Ont. Montreai. Que.ahiri, Ont WingnI2. ont.

Deloraie, man. Linday, Ont. Napane, Ont. Np<Obim
Orncs x Toasi,-Corner King andi Tonge Bts.. cor. Javrisaend Kin Bse cor.Queen anti Elthe, Bts, cor. Queen anti Sherbourne Bts.. cor. Dundas anti n Bts.,r

cor. lipadi Ave anti Collage Sts., cor. Bicor anti Bathurat Ste., cor. Queen anti Teraula*yBte cr Veng antid tiganBs ln eonnection with oisala brareoh la i1§AVNe1 S MANE. eP ument.
Drafts on all pats Oif tho Unitedi States, Great Biisin anti Europe houglit anti 50o6Lattais of Credlt iuestiablehat &Il pointe ln opCiaat Japan.

T. U. BRTO OneraI Manager.

Itaptal Lauthormed DyTHE STANDARD u..'..100,0

BANK 0F CANADA W .owx radn
WP.AllenA. .S

Hz.Ai Owe'Cw, - TOJION10. Ont- E. W. Prni
r4U>. P -REID, Gaussa ManagrerJ.B ODN, Assistat GeuassaleiauWa anti r Cn~ A. DNIBON, *consultant.

Reaverton Bgtn Chatham, pingatBlenhelu B Eruls Onîhorue Lucaemc.
Bommvllos pslct Durhami MarihiesM
Bradford ForenttgtomoiruieOrcaiciBrantford IRA Tront Pes af_L S
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Mexican, Electrical
and Rio Janeiro
Electrical

and Municipal
Bonds deait in.

H. O'H8ra C' CO.
30 Toronto St., TORONTO.

Write for Partlulara

.EMILIU8 JAR-VIS , EDw"RD CRONYN
C. B. A. GoLrnWx.

M9ILIJS JARVIS & CO*
(Members Toronto Stock Exchiange)

BAN KERS and BROKERS
11ONDIl Md DEufflRI8 Dflst lm.

Canadien Bank of Commerce Bldg., Toronto.

Membe. NW.r York Stock Exchange.
Newr York Cotton Exchange

" Chicago "ord of TradL-
74 IBR.ADWAY AUD WALDORF.ASTORIA. aur roux,

INVrL8TM4LNT SECUJUTILS
COTTON AND mAIN.

IORONTO OFFICE: Tas Kio E»wAtaD Uo=&s
.7. G. NETy. N9aaage.

Lonig Diatance Telephones-Main W7 sud1 =4.

OSLER & HAMMONO
Bs rokers mu F11811118 Apemi
'la W"n la. 'Wao*i "mm"N

Désista li Govemmmt, MIdap.l 3*1way, Ca
Tru Md inluellanceus Dobsnue 8«t.aea L.
don, ;=g. Newyork, Montant sund Tagua o bhu
bougbt and old on commission.

Hf. *I<LMIM &0w

COMMISSIOM MEMIIANTS & BROKERS
Aoumr roi-Tii. Dominion Radiator Co,,, Ltd.

"Atlas" Antl4'rictiou Mosil.
Lampblacc, Velvet & Comnercial.
John Willam.&C. Metal and General

Maerchant., I.ndnEigland.

650 O,'alg Se., MrOfnTRL.

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Guardia Olambes lu *st James
Street, Montrea1

MEMDEEZ MONmRAL gru0cu zxxuie

Orders for the purchase and sale aif stacks
and bonds lsted on the Montreal, Toranto.
New York and London Stock Exvhezugos
promptly executed.

t & Buaratee Company
nada. - Montroal.
ized - - - - 81,000,00 ()0
ibed - - - - 250,00000
Bposit. . - 88,583 (A
Accident, Siekasss,
' coetve and
1.na 33eaefit insuraose

Mercantile Summiary.
The Peterboro Lock Works have de-

cided to make large extensions tothï
buildings.

A by-law bu loan the Dennis \Vire
andi Ir'n \V"rks $15,000 to build a fac-
tory in Berlin did flot receive suficient
votes 10 carry.

J. C. WXoods' general store, at Hart-
ington, near Kingston, has been de-
stroyeti by lire at a loss of $3,ooo, par-
tially eovered by insurance.

The ' rockvjie Navigation Com-
pany lias declared a dividenti Of 4 per
cent. The old directors andi officers have I
been re-electeti for the current year.

The Sauit Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper
Company has set up a plant in that
Ontarjo town for the manufacture of
tarred paper. Its capacity is 2o tons
daily.

The British Columbia Electrie Rail-
way Company bas declareti an interim
dividend on deferred ordinary stock for
the half-year ending December 31st last
of 6 per cent.

The St. Lawrence Engine Works, re-
cently reorganized for bte purpose of
manufacturing gas anid gasoline cngines,
have taken possession of their new
premises in l3rockville, and have starteti
up.

The main building of the Government
Immigration Hospital, at Quebcc City,
was on te 28th uIt. detsbroyed by lire
at a boss of $8,ooo. rt was ïin course of
being fitted up for the (opening of the'
navigation season.

MIr. George A. McCarthy, assistant
enigineer of the Teiskaming and North-
ern Onbairio Raîbwa.-y. bas been ap..

oitedn the pousition of chief engîneerï
in succession to W. B. RuIsselb . Mr.
McCarthy was for ten years in the
employ of the Intercolonial Raibway.

Work on the new $too,wo0,ooo barge
canal through New York State was bc-
gun on the 28th uIt., at Fort Miller,
where the plan is to construct a lock
400 ft. long by 12o ft. wide. Ini order
that navigation on the Champlain Canal
niay not he interrupted, a temporary
canal 8oo feet long on the site of the
Fort Mibler lock will be built.

An assignmenb bas been made to the
court at Arthabaskaville, Que., by A.'Provencher, general dealer of Ste.
Anee du Sault. Formerly he was a
farmer at Riviere Sauvage, and with a
few hundred dollars derived from the
disposal of bis farm, after paying off a
mortgige, be began business in Decem-.
ber, i903. Th e estatc will bikely be
wound up.

An offer of compromise is being
made by J. S. Price, general merchant,
at Bishop's Mills, Ont., the proposi-
tion beirîg that creditors should accept
25 per cent. of their claims. Hie first
began business in 1896, and in 1900 lie
got Ilinto deep water," and arranged to
pay hiq creditors 75 cents on the do-
lar. His present findebtedness is figured
at $2,5o0O, and it is doubtful if he can
Pay s(0 mucbi.

Electrical Development,
Mexican Li ght & Power,
Rio Janeiro & ilavana

Securities Deait ln.
Write for Quotations.

Usshor, PIayair & Marionst
Menibers Toronto Stock Exchange,

1 Toronto Street, Toronto.

StAUJs5I 1845

Le COFFEE & CO..
Orai. Comimlulo.
Merchants

Tnomàès FLTyw, Board ut T"'â Btuâdîn
jeuxt L Coma». Toronto, Onitario.

T. MAysit DiA., K£C. W. MADKLIY CRIcwrox.
ROLAr4D W. MoCLusta

Cable Address "PALeRt." Bedfi>rd-
McNtiI and Western Union Codes.

DALY, CRICHION & McOLURE
BAEiSTnEE8 sud SOUCITOI

OFFICES- 4 3 CANADA LIFE BUILDING,
-WINMPwG si».

Cabîs Adrou "Therson" Toronto. Telepion. Main sj

THOMSONi TILLEY & JOHNSTON
OL--i8z , souciroas. de,

rorout. Oemera Treste auiIilu
U3vefflSt-. Toroat Oulu

D. B. Thomson, &QC Strachan Joiinato.
W. N.' TilUey. Arthur J. Thiomson.

R. IL Parmenter.

GIIONS a HARPE,
Eages , Soflkoomi Mi

ornes-Cam Rlb=and uCae Streb

sa. o. caous, x.c. - n» p. xa"Psa

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppot
asilters, Attorney%,£@

JStewart Tup1u.r. K.C I.k ,Phpa
Wîif . Tuper, og. Mlt

Gordon bI cTavio.ii Waia. fcD.s
Solicitor. for: The. Bank of Montreal, The. Bank 01

BMiaii North America, The. Merchants Banik of Casada
Natonal Trust C... Lsd., The. Canada Lie Assurance
Ca., Tii. Ulnburgii Lifh Assurance Coý, Tiie Ca"h
Pacific Railway Comipany, Ogilvi. Flour Milla Ca., LtOI,
The. Hsdgoa'e Bay Compaoy, Thie Onitario l'ma
Debsoturt C«npaay. O., et,-

CILARKSON & CROSS
CBARXERID AecouNwnr,

TRusTxiEs, Riazîvits LIQU»ÂTOIts
Cktibrio Banik Charnber, 33 Scott Strami Toaowro

H.IL C. Clarkoon, F.C.A. W. H. Cro.., F.C.À.
Estaiiliuhsd %04

OIaro@n, Cross & H011IIwsII
Molson's Bank Chamburs,

VANcouvizu, British Goluwblt,
(and at Victoria)

jobtiF. He11iwdIL PC.A. (Cite.)

Olarkssn, Cros & Menaitle
Molamns Bank Building.

2z8 Par~tage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Marutoca.

Poioen of Attorney to b. issued, to
»jotint I. desne. F.C.A. ( an.)

Capital
Capital
Governi
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Ilercantile Summary.

Einbezzleiuent 1IF YOU WANT A BOND PAPER
The Canadian General Electric Com- THAT ISN'T GREASYpany have completed the p)urchase of an- THAT ISN'T FUZZY00VONed by tbe other large site in Peterboro, and will HTWN EASOmda et this summer make large additions ta HTINT DA

TH' T I NT D A

THE DOMINION OF CANADA their buildings. USE BURMESE BOND
e OARANTEE &ACCIDENT The offer of 50 cents on the dollar, This design TOUR PRINTER CA SUP I

INURNC C.,recently noted as being made by D. apuarantee IN ArNY SIZZ OR WEIGHT.
ISRNECGoyer, jeweller, cf Ottawa, bas been Muadetyn Canalu .

Who Issue Bonds for ail declined, and the estate wîll be wound CASAD^ rNnm Co.
POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c. up by D. A. Cole, assignee. £rml Limited 1

ite for paar.r. We are glad to observe that, tbe sanc-' Mantreai Toronto
'L L ROBIET80 Gou'i Mani 1 tion of the Ontario Legîslature hav -__________________

TON.ONT~~. ing been obtained, the name of the___________________
town of Rat Portage lias been changed

Jto that of Kenoa. baesadcne-STATION E R 17zy
The Nasmith b akr n ofFor ,99U oli&3  tiuners, Toronto, have bouglit the con- W. have now in stock complete linos

an aUruyfectionery store of A. Beattie & Ca., StationeM Bank andw lin Stratford, Ont., and will open busi-an
ness tbere. Tbey will also manufac- Office Supplies, New,

Our. ture. Fresh, Up-to-date Ooods.
jWe bave received formai notice that Every article required-undoubted value-
the business heretofore carried on byiemii and see aur New Wtxrehoust.'EXTRA the Poison Iran Works lias bee*n ac- New Gocs receîving every day. -- Lte
quired by "Poison Iran Works, Lim- orders promptly attended to.nAIN fl ited." The new compariyhas acquiried ('NB

115111U LA IED assumed its liabilities. and ha 13N BROI .,
Messrs. C. Allom, J. Du Veen, of Compette Stationery and Pape. Fouse,and the other grades et London, England, and Thomas Marri- 51-53 Wellington Street West, TORoNTO

reflned Sugars of the old son, of Aberdeen, bave discovered in
and relable brnd of Bastings County quarries of what tbey uraoal ht'uhratossolmd retiable brand o? laim to lie a marble iully equal to that uraoal htsciratassol

fromCarara whch ell ata vry ighcorne, and that they sbould lie severe,
.âfrom Carrace fra s cr pusels. eyhg after sucli a very long continued ad-pric fo scuptue pupOss. vance in prices as we bave bad. The/1/J .U~ ILast month tbe sales of C.P.R. lands ýdrawing together of the Japanese andat tlie Winnipeg office amounted ta 22,-i usafle lrn csrvtei-

ooacres, the sum realized being $1 usi25ees,-rscnsraiv n
210, oran average ai $5.66 perace t and induces many speculators

or ligliten their load. Speaking broadly,Compared 'wîth April, 1904, the sales however, the wbole af this continent is
ANUOFACTURED M ~ were 2,000 acres less, and the price to-day at the bighest point of prosper.r ealized $9000o more. ity ever touched. This great prasperity*

Teratepayers af Listowel, Ont., undoubtedly bas a strong effect in keep-THEav CANADA inAR H 2 : & o. af Berlin tons in. increaserd earnit ng acc thethTHE CA ADA SU AR' Hbver vo. infao B elin g ta D in res e, bothg on h ac an itesREFININ 'COu L MKd terest in that company's chair factory,!and the consequiet increase in the
Iand of fîxing the assessment on tbe pro-, value af their securities, an&' also on c

MONTREAL tions wiîî lie made to the iactory. I dviduals 'which mnust find inivestment.
,Marc Aurele Gauvreau, after fifteen With regard ta conditions in the

W E HAVE years' experience as a clerk in Quebec, United States, Henry Clews & Co., NewWE ffj% V rw ,detcrruincd to make a venture in busi- York, saY:
Sale at present Three Blocks af ness on bis awn accaunt, and apened

LONG TERM a moderate general store at St. Ray-
moud, Que., in 1902. Within eighteen
niontbs lie was befare bis creditors ask-JNICIPAL BONDSI ing for an extension; nlow fie bas as-

rhese are the most attractive signed, and bis estate is ta lie wound
offerings suitable for invest. ul> by Lefaivre & Taschereau, assignees,
m~ent or deposit we have had Quebec, and sa ends the brief business
,or a long time. career ai tbis modern Marcus Aurelîus,

8TIMSON COMANYwbo is likely ta bave bad no sucb philo-STIM ON aCOMP NY 9sophic Meditations as the great paganInvestment Broken8, after wbam «he was named.
]g streel West, ToiOTO canAda.

R. A . RUTTAN.,
(Succuox -ro J. . RUTTAIN)'

EslkbL lm8

REAL ESTATIE,
INVESiTMIENTr,

INSURANCE.
PORT ARWÇ8 à N'OINT WI&lwJ.

Pont Office Addmeag, - - Port: Arthur, Ont,

FINANCIAL CONDITIONS.

iE.miliuis Jarvis & 'Ca.,, Toronto, in
their circular letter dated April 28th',
say:

In the past twa weeks there bave
been several reactions in the market,
witb no adequate change in tbe actualý
situation ta account for them. It is not,

TVie stock mairket bias been demoral-
ized and at times alMOs3t Pauick-Y. The
demnand for securities fram irives;tOrs
bias been very Jargely satisfled by tbe
beavy flotations of the last six montbs.
Several bunidreds af millions of n'ew
bonds and stocks, cbiefly the former,
bave beeni issued during that period; a
considerable proportion of tbis amount,
ai course, being for reiunding or
merger purposes. Nevertheless, the new
capital commitments for the past six
montbs have been exceptionally beavy,
and the fact that iurther issues are in
contemplatian cati hardly be regarded
as a biillisb argument, althougli it rnay
possibly oblige pow-erful banking inter-
ests ta suistaini the market in order to
facilitate their Rlotation. A rather strilc-
înlg illustration of the diminisliing ap-
petite for bonds was sbown in the low
price of about TOI at Whicb $25,000,000
aif New York eity bonds sold last week.
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THFi1& NIONI&TAPRY TrIN4E-S '9

f

I 1ATIONtAL TRUSTCOMPANY, UMITID,
22 K1a: Street East, Toronto.*

OIL--SMELTER-MINES-TIMBER

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Original luvestment Guaranteed
iertecion of a Trust Fi.nd and systemn of

RUTOHARY & WATSONF
MANAOtRs :-Western Canada and Michigan
Branches, Confederation Life BIdg., ToRoiçTo.

The
Barber & Ellis
Company,
Limited.

TORONTO
W ARElIOUSI3:

Nos. 33, 35,
37 and 39
Alexander
Str ee t.

BRANTFO RO

ENVELOPES
M ade iiigreat
variety.

OUR
POLICY

Asuccesaful mnerchant extnda tu
bscustomers every courîesy and

personal attention.
The sarne polîcy, combined wîh

conservative management. contîbutes
to the success of financîal concerna. 4

Wc solicit savings accounts of
One Dollar and upwards, payîng

3ý2% Interest1

1ides, Skins, and Leallier.-The mar-
ket for bides is uncbanged, and xîot a

TORONTO MARKETS. great ainounit of business is being donc.
lit leather, something siniliar may be

Tornto Ma 4t, 105. said. I'rices do not go uniformly up,
Chemicals, Drugs, Etc. -An average ndy ttepesn ae o ie

good trade is being donc îocaîly inIthere is sniall profit in the tanning busi-
drugs. Quinine has made no appreci-1 ness. Some tanners talk of ceasing
able change since last report, white ioperations until some inîprovemnent
opium is stil dull. Chamomile flowers manifests jîscîf.
are firmer, and so îs cocaîne. Codj1 Live Stock.-Another upward sweep
liver oil is easier owing to reports of lias taken place in (lie cattle market,
large catch off the Norwegian coast. thoughi the quality of offerings bas
Oit of lemori s firmer. Pepperminthardly been up to that of last week.
oil is casier. 1pecacuanha is tendngý Exporters have bought quite largely for
downwards. Reports front the chief space on the first boats of bbc season
centres of chenical manufacture in Bî-1 front Montreal. Quotations have been
tain shbow that white prices keep fairly distinctly higlier. Not enough butchers'
steady, the trade being done is not cattle were offered on last market day
bigbly encouraging, particularly in the to go around, and values ruled very
domestie branches, except in a few firmn Sonne really good ones sold at
cases for the textile trades. Export $5.75, and even low graders weut a litIle
trade, however, apparently is looking ligher to fi11 the gap. Soute stockers
up. and feeders of good build are being

Flour and Graîn.-There is consider- boughî as exporters. Milch cows are,
able divergence of views between buyer steady with a good demand. Calves are
and seller, the former pointing to the ordinarily of poor quality just now, and
slump in wheat and tbe latter retorting~ the enquiry for such is poor. There is
that that does not affect hoblJers yet a good demand for sheep aud lambs.
Ninety per cent. Patents seIl aI $4.35 or Provisions.-The advance in live hogs
withiin a fcw cents o! that basis, in bas been followed naturally by one in
buyers' bags, eastt or western freights5. hog produets. The general'touie of the
M\illfeedl shows an casier tendcncy smoked meat market is quite firm, and
owing 10 the approach of the grass sea- deniand is fairly good. The reeeiPts of

sonbutpries~meanimeremin iu. butter are quite large, and as a conse-
as they were. In Ontario whieat flot quence the market is beginning to take
much business îs being douie, buyers 1on an easier tone. Cheese is steady
and sellers holding quite divergentiwith a good demnand. Sales in Great
views. M\anitoba whcat inclines again Bnlitain are reported ligbt. Eggs are in
towards firrmness. Rye and barley are abundance, aud prices range about
duli. Oats are very firm, and holders b1e ut ag uniyo
look for higher prices. Corn is easier,,poîaîoes are comiugr forward and prices
with the approach of warma weather. are casier.
Peas and bu ckwheat are very -finm, par- Seeds.--Stocks o! farma seed are be-
ticularly the latter.

Hardware.-Scarcely any fealure pre- comning light, but the demand is lessen-
seuls ilself for comment under Ibis ing, and prices keep about as they
heading at Ibis wribing. The opening were. Timothy selis at $i to $i.7s.

This was a dedine of 2 points, due en-j
tîrely t0 oversupply. lf investors are
Ibecoming indifferent to sucli high-classI
securîties as these, lîow wilI they feeli
towards other bonds of a less desirable
quality so long as prîces are mlaintained j
at such an abniormally high level? The
weakest side ofthie situation seems 10

be stîctly confined to the stock mnar-
ket, xvhicli lias over-discouintcd aIl fav-
orable conditions. General prospects
continue favorable, the crop situation
being promising in spitc of the back-
wardniess caused by cold weather, The
industrial situation is also auspicious,1
and building is likcly to bie conducted
upon an unprecedented scale during the
presenit year, so that lahor wvill bie well
employed; and, profiting by past experi-
ence, il is to bie binn-1 there will bc less
trouble arising fromn strikes and 1dis-
putes betwen employers and eniployees.
The financial situation abroad is also
satisfactory, foreign markets being gen-
erally on a sounider basis than for sorte
months past and Amnerican securities
steadily rising in favor. The great iiu-

crease in gold production in South
Africa is also having a stimulating
effect.
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Water supply
Outfita

For Your Summer Home.
Windmills, Pumps,

Piplng, Flttlngs, Steam Pumps,
Hydraulle Ranis.

MONTEITH, mNxoN & Go..
no6 Maodoitit Aveue, Toronto.

Tedephonc, Park 13t

of navigation bas been followed by the
rushing ont of large quantities of goods
for whieh orders were already in hand,
and more of these are coming in ail the
wlîle, bot il is too carly yet to say in
what way the prescut season compares
with those preceding. P>rospects are
for a good ycar's buisiness, especially
as fariers arc hopeful, and the building
trades scent ratlier more settled than
usual. Ail seasonable goods, as well as
the heavier metals are in good normal
deina nd.
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Wojol.-Little is being done in the
wool market just now. New clip is flot
expected iii quaritity for some tirne yet,
and mieanwhile priçes are rnerely nom-
inal.

XII~

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, MaY 3, 1905.

Ashes.-Though there has been somte
lîttle enquiry there bas as yet been no
actual business leading to any material
shipuients by first outgoing steamships.
There are, however, only 25 to 3o bar-
rels in. store, and prices remaîn steady
at $5.50 for No. I pots; seconds, $4.95
to, $5; pearîs, $7.25 to $7,50.

-Dairy Products.-Owing to more lib-
eral receipts of new fodder chees h
market shows some decline, and the,
prescrit liinit of prices is io 4 to xoV2c.
For butter there bas been a brîsker eni-
quiry, and prices are flrm at î8Y4 to
18Y2c. for 'choice crearnery; roils are
quoted at 15 to î6c.

Cements and Firebricks.-There are
as yet no new stocks on the wharves,
and we continue to quote prices fromn
store as follows: Belgian cernent, $1.70
ta $2.10; En11glishl, $2.05; Amerin arid
Canadian, $2.30 ta $2.40, less rebate for
returned packages; bricks, $18 tb $23
per thousand.

Dry God. uiesin tbis line
cannot be called brisk. Retail country,
stocks are said 'to be still pretty fuil,l
owing to, the raw, backward weather,
and some fair number of requests for'
renewal indulgence are reported in con-
nection with paymaents due on the 4th,
which is a fairly heavy day. The Col-
onial and Magog milîs have issued
their faîl price list for printed cottons,
which shows very liutle variation from
figures of last list. British advices in-
dicate generally firma markets.

Groceries.-The distribution cari bard-
]y be called an active one, such as is
tisual at the season, and the sugar re-
fining companies complain of slack
business for the past six weeks. A de-
chine in refined sugars was announced
last Friday, both fefineries making a
cut of Io cents a centah, making $5,55
now the factory figure for granulated
in barrels, with $50 the lowest for
yellows. Since then there has been
somne recovery in the market for raws,
but no advaince is hooked for in refined.
Owing to the weaker market in Bar-
bados for new molasses, the local job-
bing price for single puncheons from

stc has been reduced by 2c. to 38c.;
barrels, 401/2c.; half-barre.s, 41c. Thus
far, it is said, onhy onle cargo lot of Bar-
bados has been boughit for this mar-
ket, some sniall trial lots of Antigua
mnolasses are reported as being ordered. ,
The M.\illing Company bas advised a re-
dluction of soc. a cental in standard B3.
and C. C. inakes of rice.

Hlides.-L-amibskins are advanced this
week to 15c, each; sheepskins remlain
rit $1.20. Beef bides conw in slowly,
and are stihl bought by dealers at 9y2c.
for No>. 1, but of calfskins receipts are

liberal, with prices steady at 14c. for
No. 1, and i2c. for NO. 2.

Metals anid Hardware.-The move-
ment in these lines is very well sus-
taîned. In prices there are no marked
changes. Ingot tin and copper are
slightly easier at 33c- for the former,
and 16c. for the latter in a jobbing way;
antimony, 9 to 9'/4 c.; spelter, $6.5o; lead,
$3.4o. Reports referred to last week of
a possible combination among British
nianufacturers of galvanized sheets are
ilot conflrmed; the market is firm from
59. to 12s. 6d. a ton on the other side,
but local prices remain as they were at
$4.îo for Queen's head and equal. Can-
ada plates are also a little firm in

I3ritain, but $2.35 is still the general
quotation hçre; black sheets, ý$2.i5;
Ternes, $6.50; coke tins, $3,65, and chair-
coal ditto, $3.9o. Summerlee No. i pig
iron to arrive, $ig ex wharf; selected
No. - ditto, $i8.5o; Middlesboro NO. 3,
$17.25. Bars are unchanged at $1-75 to
$i.8o; -boiler plate, $2; iron pipe,ý $4.20
per 100 feet for inch.,

Oils, Paints and Glass.-Linseed oil
has made two advances since last re-
port, and is now quoted, at 53c. for
boiled and Soc. for raw. White leads
and putty are flot advanced, though it
is claimed theýy'should bel Turpentine
remains steady at 87C.; glass, flrm at
$3175 per 100 feet for first break.

Wy WiI Bond You
Fidelity -- Contract
Probate -- Court

Officiai

BONDS
THE UNITED STATES

Fi deity &e G'ua-ranty Go.,
M"a Omoe fr Canaa

A.I KEATImim 8 O@8onostt,
«Maffl fSr Camada Toroto.

k

I
I

Confederation Life Association
HEAD OFFICE, ~- TORONTO.

W. H. BEATTY, ES9., PRESIDENT.
W. D. MATTHEWS, EsQ,, FRED'K WYLD, Esq., VICE-PRESIDENTS.

W. C. MACDONALD, ACTUARY. J. K. MACDONA2LD, MAN'G DIR.

W. H. BEATTY, Esg.
W. D. MATTHIEWS, Esg.
FREIYK WYLD, Esg.
Boi. SiR W. P. HOWLAND.

DISTRICT AGENTS.

'THE GREAT-WEST LIFE HAS OPENINOS FOR
ONiE OR TWO GOOD DISTRICT AGENTS, AND
WILL BE PLEASED TO FURNISH INFORMATION
AS TO TERR1ITORY, ETC., TO SUITABLE PERSONS,

J, O. McCARTH-Y,
Manager for Ontario, Toronto.

DIRECTOE8:
Hoit. JAMES YOUNG.
A. McLEAN HOWARD, Esg.
GBO. MITCHELL, EsQ., M.P.P.
T. IZ. MACDONALD. Eso.
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SWEETr
PPUA

STANDARD
0F THEWOIRLD

SOLO UY ALL LERADINO
WNOLESALE HOUlES.

'TEXTILES AND FASHIONS.

The Drapers' Record says that busi-
ness in the linien miarket is steadily imi-
pmqving with values, tending surely uip-
wards. Yarns have sold freely. Spin-
ners are in a stronig position, heîng wIl
supplied with orders, and wvith every
prospect of a further inerease iii de-
mand. Somne numrrbers of yarlns hiave
ad-vanced in price, and Continental
spiiiiers have also been quoting highier
rates. There is an improved demnand
froin the homne markets, which bid fair
to fnrther expand. Prices keep vcry
.irm.

l'he shipping trade continu1es, silb-
stantial and satisfactory. Orders frolii
the United States are steadily .coiing
forward. and the ttuinover com1paLres
favorably %vith Iast year. Cuiban trade
isý iainitaiiied. The South~ Amecricanl
m.irket,3 are huylng freely, and thereý
is a ruoderate business with Canada and
with Australia, There is a slight ini-
provenient in Continental denand. Imi-
po)rts of flax for March show an increase
above tise average of 62.7 per cent.
Yarrn exports show an inicrease of t7.1
per cent. Shipinents of lineni pliece
goods show an itlcrease of 17.5 per cent.
in quantity, andI 25.4 per cent. iii value,.
and Iinien thread ecports are goine nip
33.6 per cent. and 18.6 per cent. in quart-
tity and value respectively.

In. Glasgow the outstanding featuire
of the miarket appears to be the in-
creasing activity of the zephyr tratie.
For somne time print cloths of a cheaper
grade have enjoyed mtost favor, but now
the taste is turning on io hetter-class
stuifs, and, fromi the substarrtial saun-
plings of~ the past ten days, there would

dress, goods, cinqtu ries arc modcrately
good, tt retailers wî3l of nccessity
require to get off a godyportion of,
their carlier purchases bcfore they caui
corne forward with repeat orders. The
clollhs most asked for are in liglit grey
tw%%eeds, coating checks, satin-faced habiti
eloths, whïle for dressed material voiles
(spotted) and crépe de chine are ini ch lef
request. New blanketing tweeds have
also found favor. AIl over, textures and
colorîngs are more artistic than iii any
prcvious ycar.

A irorrespondent of the New York D)ry
Goods Econornist ini Paris, France, says
tlîat the present year maày Lie desc:rihed
as a floral one, ini the sense that eveLry-
thing is emrieepaintcd, incrustedi
or appliquéd, and tlhat the designs of ail
thesc modes of garniture are, as a mile,
floral. We nmust e-ven note the retiimn
of the vogue of hauid-paintcd deuvices for
dresses, parasols« aud the lts oct
of aillfor the pretty hltle CliarloUt.e
Corday fichusi,, whicli are <,nie(of the fads
of theý sea-on. As r-gard, inaterial,
the(se, daintv kerchliefsý aire eouposed f

bai le e soie or gre-nadine, more fre-
qetywhite thanlord It is, îot,

howver cosidredhad tate t,, coni-
str-uct tivin iii one of thevsc n1iaterials;

DELAY§ ARE DANGEROUS.
Tise Atooldent ali
Siokane PoU.!..

ISSIJ<I) av lusE

CANAJDIAN CASUALTY
and Botter

INSUKANCE CO.
24-34 Ad.laide St. Erat. TORON4TO.

arc by fat the DEST, CHEAPEbT and
MOST COMPREHENSIVE in the market.

FuU J1nform&tlo9n FroeI7 Given.
A. C. C. DINICK, Managing Dlrtoter.

thevr fi fichuiti i question mnust be
(fsuýiiic trans.parenlt mi-aterial. It is

geîîerally býordcred by a narrow frilling
of the inaterial or lace, and it is on the
kerchief itself that tlic painting is car-
ricd out, reproduicîig rather large floral
design,; in thecir natural colors and a
liberal addition of fluage. The said
colors ilutst either match those of the
itoilette or bce a perfect contrast.

\No fuirther concessions iii the raw silk
mîarket have bcen reported front New
Yorký duriîîg the week, and it is evi-
denlt that tlic decline whîch has been re-

miatching the color. of flv -vlic deswi p) îrted for' several weeks inu ucarly ail
may or irnay flot hc of thc sa-n^ie faii.c mai;rkets has heeti stopped, for the titime
that i-; a s-conymai e in aIllcss being at Iast. But the fact that in-

Robb-Arffstrong Corliss Engines
HORâIZONTlAL and VERTIOAL9

SIMPLE,9 TANDEM and CROSS COMPOUJNDt.

Robb Engineering Co., Limnrlited,
AMHERST, N.S.

,g~ry. IWILLIAM McKAY, 820 OusinRton Avenue. Toronto.
AGNT . WATSON JACK & CO., Bell Telephone Buildîng, Montreal.

IJ. F. PORTER, 55 Carlton Street, Winnipeg.
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Toronto Priceai Current.

FLIua

Patent (Winter Wheat)
Stralght Roe ....
Gattumal . -... ..
Bran per ton .....

ground ..

Winter Wbeat ......
wlgWetnew._...

an., No. àg.î.
Nort. Ne. 1

No. a

Barley No. a ... ..
No. 3 Extra.
Noà. .......
...... a...Peau ........

R y .. .........

or ca."au .......

Butter, dairt. tub...

Creamoey, boe,....

Prlota) .........

Evaporated Apples ...
flop. Canadian ....
B e, Mes ..........
Pork, M"s... ._ý.. .
Racen. long cer....

.. Breaki st smirkd

Lard.......
Egsa. V doit. froah'

Con',,,
e'b., green .........

~Porto Rico'~
M o .... a........

FaUIT:

Sultana .........
"California .

Curranta, Filatr .... *
Patr.....

ca. Aprrot.........

3040 3 .

G rte n ole W a n u t u.. .. .»

Wbolea.
Rates.

... 40
3 30

4 5 443
4 13
4 ou

14 onI esc
17.1 00

4 00 4 78

31 on 34 on

093 a9

a 96 o97
0 93 095
0 46 0 47
044 0435
048 043

067 0 ,

038a 0 03

.83. 087

tan
-3

' 3 0 13t

0 13 O e

00 039

14013

08 035..

0 03 0 14

0 04 03

0 -64 o 4

oa uon as
008 010

0 09 a a1

"o a o ia

015

o w0 0 83

03 04p

031 0 0
os 030

Liquor
Pure Spirit, 63o. il....

Yamlly ProiWe1lî.

Ryo Whiskey 4 y. olI

G. an w .......... 4.

Spanlab Sale, No.z.

No. a,,,gh

11arness, beavy.....

Upper, No. I beavy..-light & meadiumi
KpSii. French ......

veaja.
Reml'k Calf',ýt h40)

Frenuci ,a L.a........
Splits, qêl ......
Enanaelled Cow, V ft ...
Patent............
Pebbe........ ....
Grain. upper ,......
Bu ff .........

Euaaeas. Jigbcý V lb. ...
Gambier .........
Sa14lers Russeta..,....
Suma...........

in Val dyI

1 14 4 37

o66 2 4o
*66 2840

01 8 6

s as 8 7

08 030

035 0 38

Di,s 0 95
o6o o

4
.uý

o ie 0 "
1 15 1 Sa
080o 0 23

o18 0 3
oa18 0a2,
un -n.

Wholesale
Raton

Naîne of Article. Wlaolesale

C%ort, Or'ge Pekoes o3s o09
rken Pekoea 030 o040

Pelicea... ............ o0 au o ad
PeSo. Souchonga. os .8 o

ScuchOnqB .. ....... 0 7 o 18
lndan arjeclinga. o8 sa3o5

Prange .e...a . o o8 o 3j
Brkeekocoa 0 08 035

Peoes... .... * oi 0oa8
PeSai Souchong.. O .9 O 24

Souchon gO 17 0.18
anrValley .... 0s o

OQIon.P orniola.. o03s 1ronco, Manutactured
America. Tobacco Co
Derbi,g3a,4'-, 8'., t6* e 0014 Chuna,rutj. CI Il.

Enmpire Tobacro %0
Cu Ïnry, 6's, io's, îol'a o46..
Empie, 3iI, . le s0. a046..

lirAlpineTobacco Ço
Bae . ......... 073.

B'' ay6~ soz ô 39.
O .0 40..

Napolon, 8a. i.
Brlsr,8a........0 70

C.LETurket SonCoZ
Mabogany, 8.oSa
uyrtlc NaY, i O
Cutr M y r t 1, ai t..

1 rWZ

Naine of Article,

faurdwtku.--COU
GALVAM1ZKII ]RON:

Gauge .6 ...........
18 toi 4 ....

ai .......... :**â8 ...........
Caae Iota leuso zo o Ibo
Wzfaa:

Bram ...............

Coil Chain #ic..
Barbed Wire ..

rgolf Pipe. a in.....Srea, flot hCad.
r. u had ...

Bolier tubes, a len..

Black Dianond ....
Bolier Plate, j lut..

s/al ...... ....

3o to6o dy......-'
x6 and aody .......
go and la dy......
8 and 9dy....._
6 and 7 dy...........
4 and 5417 .... .

Rebat* ...... il......

Hosarata .C.......

Hoasi Suons, imon l...
CANADA PLATEI ail duil

Lion ý pal........
Fu ll 'ii .............

TiN PLATES IV .
WINDOW GI.ASS.

z5 and under,.dis to%
.0ta 40 .. .

41 ta 5 ... 4

Single Bita........

Double Bits ...........

Lard. exlt........
Ordiluary ,.......

Liised iled .....
Lifea a ......

'Wrislurpentine
Se l ai ai .......

nP, l amllySafty
Photogene ......

Petrol.u.
F.O.B., Tornt.

ois.

008 0'10
i$1o

a 10 .....

3
84s

840

0f
3303

3 8-405
a a ...
24o ...
3 0...

4 50 .0...

4675 ....

6 s.47

0 63 0445

-46 0. 471

OS oie .
" S o 6

0 1 7 0 1 7 1

a pS. ga

o z6 ?..

Naine of Article

eamnnd Fruit.
Pînearple..Florida ....... don te5 17

Raspilefrm à 0 non

locos3bu. ..... 4 ....4~a..8.. àff
Pcara-a-, ..... ..... .... ... .....

Plu .... i

Dawsuon a.. ...... a 30 ..
Aplea.Gal. c"na..... '1

............... 07 05
Blueberiaea-, ......

Strawberriea ........

Ctnn.d Vogotablea.
Bkean.--z'iWax and Refugee doz oe 8o0 @

Cori-..ia. Standard ...... »S I 30

T apçkinulfs ..............
TOn'tOea.-'8, Standard ...

h, FoIVI, Xeat4Oaoea. l III
Makýl ........ ....... per dozU au

Sahmon-Cohoea ......... ' ... 33

Sardine%-M4terti, *13....0 dxoiOoa

"Sportamen, l'a, key p'r" ... ....
4. " jkeyoper c îjo
Fren opa.rvnaa~

hi 
.
en1aad1uana...ý*, 0 004 0041

a dos.. ..... pe, doz 3 le
Due-B l'a AyIner, lu, .dox..........se

Turloey B'hoAyl hrt, a.do .. ...... 3 se
Pig' "ý-Ahn,-Jaa doz " je a ie0

CondBef--CIark', ', a .doz" a 3
" Clark s.a'u, 1doe aïci

Ox Tongu.--Clark'a, î'a...." &
Clark' . a.. ga

Lue Tangue-" a's doz 5 a

Çç d Beef-4aand. a, Cd'a 1 ,6o a 7S)5upJ-Cli4C'. -'a, 0. Tai a d* . ... t1 o
"Clark'i. "'s,Chkemn, a doz 4 .. i ne

Fihh-Mediuni scaled Hefring. - e ta ej
lClppered Herring-Domestic.. al; a ogot

White Labe........ 00 n je
ma.. at.......~

Anter ........ ................ og.o ils~ble... .............. o0goele
....... go 906

HaLf and Halli..............-.... g 009 6e
Saw Pine Lumber, Iaapoeted, B.

CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT Z4lLJ
I in. pne No. I, eut up and better $" 00 4o.
Iland a n.Nu. ., . Il 45 o0 34 ce

ý flrng........... o if 00 o
.i. in100oin a...ie o8 onîxiand la dressing ana bette,... à6 on 36 on

1110 and 1a drouiang........ g.k 00 ona I a ami la romon ............. .8 on 22 on
Ix10 and la mill culls .................. 14 '" 13 se

i inch dresinmg and bette, ......... as 00, 30 on,
i inch sidinugcoumn ........ g6 on

inc usiading box ................... -3on -6 on
i itnch sidng mill colla ....... ,........ 13 on 14 on
Cul] Seanali . ......... . -3 00
ian atrips, 4 in. to 6in aCanad

I dressing and better., 83oneeI inch at4Jt% eoniraon........ ?8 on 00o
XXX Shirglm n................. 8350 3 00

XSaNWlta.,16 r ..... .... .... s0

Lath, No.a ..................
L"th. Noeway ........................ .... a jo

o8li.6 and 1 comnion ............... 16 otilo
air l and i a comnln ......... a8 on âo on

liard Woods .- VU. ft. G.,T LOt.
Auhwhiteaata.d.nd-l to.inl... $z8 on 33 00

ai ita 4 in.. 35on04o0CO
black, X ta fin... 2 00 go00

tu *.it.. as 00 8 oa
Bauwood 1tomflin... 16oOU uo~~ î*E-J a i.. Oo8o

Butru 4 ... ta 1in l... al oo naIc
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FOR SALE.

DMY SOQOS BUSINESS§
Fine store, best location, grow-
ing Ontario city of r6,ooo with
suburbs. - High class trade.
Profits 1904 over eleven thou-
sand dollars, with, good profits
for past. fifteen years. Stock
could be reduced to forty
thousand dollars. Principals
only dealt with.

Appîy Box 115.

Monetary imes, Toronto, Ont.

creased firmness is eviden, bas made the
manufacturers very cautious about pur-
chasing, and, although evincing greater
interest'in the market, they have not been
persuaded into operating with any free-
dom. Every one feels more sanguine
about the future of the piece goods -mxar-
ket, ýespecialjly,.in view of the fact that
the concesliorts made tarlier to, secure
business have practically ceased, and
buyers appear willing to.pay full asking
prices. Machinery is running full, and,
wîth an increased production capacity
ensured by new mills and additibns to
old ones, the consumption should show
a corresponding growth, Interest cen-
tres in the prospect of the new season's
crop, and opinions vary as to the out-
corne. European stocks are flot par-
ticularly depleted, and there seems to
be little likelîhood of scarcity in this
direction. The small stocks in Yoko-
hama' have meant that nianufacturers
have souglit elsewhiere for thecir mate-
rial. Asa consequence, Canton shows
the effect. ini an increased demnand for the
sixth crop, 'which is generally admnitted
to bie of very good quality.

MRON AND STEIEL TRADE.

Soiie further broadeing of the iron
and steel markets hias taken place dur-
ing the week, says the Iron and Ma-
.chinery World. Ail districts in the
United States report good sales. The
ýconidition at utilis becomes worse, and
-the tendency of prices is to advance.
There is thip exception. Scrap is weak.
IBut for that weakness there are special
reasons. Ai the winter there have been
accnimulations of scrap by the dealers,
,on the theory that the gçneral bright-
niesa of the metal trades must favorably
affect the prices of old material. These
accumuladtions have now become so
large antd heavy that the holders are
forced in somt instances to let go. The
.offerings are much greater titan a week
zago, and prices have responded to the
'extent of fifty cents or a dollar. There
are phases 'of the general activity that
are sDecially significant. The envin

builders are welcl loaded up with -rdlers,
denoting that manufacturers are in-
creasing their capacities forprdtin
This favors flot only the engine builders,
but sooner or later every seller of the
material consuined at these plants.
There is, greater pli)ic attention iii the
t rade just now to) the large business.
H-eavy cotistiturs have beeni purchasing,
and there does niot secml a»ly Irànch of
tinishied mnaterial that bais noit ftfrnished

j Ile 1întcre-stilng tranIsactions recently.
The raîdroadi(s are gradually coming into
the mnarkect fo>r steel rails., and tht de-
mnand for bridges is rellected in the
rapidly growiing b)usiness: of construction
companies. Buiildinig mnaterial of al
kirids is atvThiere is sonme reniewed
activity in the consiitructioni of produticnrg
plants. There hias been talk of a inm-

ber of blast furnaces to bc commenced
soon iii the north and one for tlie Chi-
cago district is definitely aunounced this
week. So, in finished steel milîs there
are efforts being made to ileet the pre-
sent strain uipon production by 'larger
capacities. AIl perceptible forces for
the moment seerni to bc working for
greater activîty.

A WITTY AUSTRALIAN BISHOP.

The Strand Magazine tells some good
stories of a witty Anistralian Bishop,
iiow retired. Wheni one of the clergy
dcscribed a wealtliy parishioner as a
careless, findifferenit sort of man, who
cared only for his garden durîng the day
and his billard-rcuorni at night, he said:

(PIRE]

CAPITAL

NErT SURPLUS

5 d4 1,I 90 7

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.

NOW ISTETME
TO BUY AN

IRONFEC
Neat and Ornamnental.

A Noeslty Inla aovInu a Lawn.
A Protection t a' WOUl KOPÉ Onou

OURt PRICES WILL SURPRISE YQVP
Simd for Bulletin Nueube 9.

CANADA FOHRY COMPANY, UDiMted, TOONO 0~

DISRICT OYPICESt
Ustr«4l MaEfwc Ottawoe WIA11110 iOalgarY, Yulo~IvOsr ahi.
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THErONEAR TZIteS

CommrciaIl Uioin
Of LONDON. Bu.

Fire - Life sa Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Caaadisa Branqh-Heed Offie. ]Kutrml.

Toroo fie, 9Wligo Stret 
Omo. B. HA3GRAWR,

Gan. Agen;t oit Toronto aad Co. of York

Caledonian
IISIDANCE CO., Of EIINOURSU1

Thse Oldeat Scottisb Pire Office.
*MAD 03120 ]FOR CANADA, MONTRUAI

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G. BORTRWICK. Secoetazy.

EIUNTZ & BEATTY, Rog14.at Agent$,
T

emple BIdU.. Uar *L, TOROUTO
Tol"bone âaog.

Northcrn,,,, B...
Cw.aIa Branch, ITU Notre Dame Street Montreal.

1nuo.. ad ruad. 193.

G. B. MozzxLT, Inspmotor. B. P Paaaaom, Ageiaý
10evr. W. Tyvaa, Manavror i Canada,

THàE HOMUE LIFE
ASSOCIATION

IIBADOFFICE

Toroto.

* $1,400,000

ReliableiAgfltu
wanted lin unro-

Presentd districts

à%- orý dn,

- olcitod

BANKS

Britishi North Amorica............. .
Newa Buwi.. ...............

People'a Banks of N.B...............
Royal Bank of Cana da.............
SLt.0P. n .....................

Yamuth . ........
yacintlic..............

Eastern Townships............
Moeb~ga.. ..................
La anqe atina..............

Mendiants Bautk f Canada..........

Provincial Baokof Cana da..........

Cenadian Bank of Commeurce ....
Domnion

Stdrdltý.......................
.na.

COtwa f ...................

LOAN COMPANIUS.

Canada Permanent Mortgoa Corporatio

Agrlcultural Saving. & Loan Co ...
Toronto Mo!tga ,,Ce ..

D innSar Inv.y Society......
Huron & Erie Loan & SainugsCo..
Hamiljton Provident & I.can Soc ...

Landai Baning & Loan CO ....
Lodo Loan C. Of C .
Ontario Loan & Deben. Cc., Londons,
Ontario Loan & Savings Co., Othawa..

Central Cao. Loan and Savizngs Ce ..
London & Can, Ln. & Agy. Co. Ltd. do.

Ma.&North-West. L. Co.....

I moiiLoazn & Investnient Co. Ltd...
.A -PawFIDNas Icr c Co unded & National Inv't Co.. Ltd.

MM(AUarlNO.IcTor. Real Estat.t LCo. ...............

ECON011CAL tt a- .......
14re Dis. Gýo. of Berin, Ont.

Cash andS Mutiial Syaterri MISCIELLANEOUS.
low lNet Aspts ..................... 5 319,377
Ansount Of Rib....................... 6,31,51 British Aierlca Assurance Co......

oniperial U tpo, ........................
JOHN FRlNELL. - 1reldent. Wstr Assbrance Co.............
GEORGE C. H. LANG,. VLUýPrImidt mýaailan pacifie Rilway ...........
W. H. SCHMALZ, . ,Mgr.-.Sortary. rot ala ............
JOHN A. ROSS,. . - - npco..a aTawy

500,000
2,500,00

4.000,000
300,co00

1,000.000

3100h0oo

â4,00,00

1.000,000

1,000,C00

41000 000

14,000,000
5.00000

3,000>,00

3,0004CO0

10I000

1,450,0S0

4750,000

îAouo 373,7-0

...... 4P,000
...... 373,00
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STOCK AND BOND RElPORT.

Capital es
Paud-up

CapitaSCb
acirbod.

446000

P40,000
1,18000
giO0000.

3,000,000

8436,00,
500.000

3.0-000

213700C

Z,,0<4000

1,30%~
6,007

s
ýf.6,oo

500,000
800,000

1,000,000

850.000
13,0000

344.000

$90,000
3-191000

1'.000

3,000,

679:0000

1,000,00

8.500,00
1,5.con

437-c00

Z 93
4 500

1
440,000

43,000

970,00

-1-400,

10,o00

3,0000
1,00,00

8,500,000
4,000o

3,300,000i

nil.

1,000,00

350.000

24C4-,00
30.00

>300,000
75--00

21000
5tIL

4,00

973,000

173,00

deind
lat 6

Montha

4

4

4

ai
3

31
3

31

93 -9is
570
99 ton
95

76....

May iti$

s36 
1401

136 140
314 218

Mon tr.a
MaY 3-

'3 35
&0 ....

'30 -

Toron te
TMay .

3~ 40

134 -37

987 la&



THEn MONETrARlzy INims

W. e. A, IAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements on gooda damagied
by salt water attended to at al pointe in West.
ern Ontario" Certificate froin Lloyd*. Agent
of damage is acceptes! by British Inaurance
Companies.

FOU!iDED 1828.

L aw Union & Crowu
IN1SURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

Imu vnu aoe8gdon ali1oat every d.ue"pdou

112 ST. JAMES ST., ONTRBAL
<Gernes' of ia.. <l'Ari.,)

CAM&la. Illt..4 Office:
<5. F_ F DIOKSON, Mur.

DPOLAS" IL RIDOUT wn.te Agoit.
Aue tracnt d tboubout canada.

WATERILOO MIJIDAL IE lUS. CO.

HEAD OFFICE. .WATERLOO, 01<

raina Ameste 8mot n..., 190 S81.81 08
Vede tu arlons la Wuatae On-

taweI.e. "'a" 00

GEORGE RANIALL, WM. N

FarnJiMo,, IR. T. Oxa.
Managr. IT. L. ARMSTRaONG. 1 Inspectat

The London Mutual
Fire Insurano. Co. of Canada

Lam. FWi. sto ate $4,000 Mo 00
AMsst - - $ 756,707 83

go«. joua Ditvnu, OR. Guziu,
PresidLV.Pre.

B. Wh Drasým. Secey andI Man. Dfrector.
B. A. SHAw. City Agent. D Toronto S*eet.

the Mjetropolitan
CASH-MUTUAL andI STOCK

HEAD OFFICE, - TORDETO
ÂutborimSS capital. $5111t.10

D.Hism. B.eri Pres. W. G. Wmuoerr. Inspector.
W. H. S;ýLxuW oronto, F. CiZuRNT Bkowze,

Vlice Preaident Manager.

"Garden! Biliards! Don*t eall lmn
careiess; lie evidently mînds his peas
and ques." To the rude question of a
dissipated passenger on board ship,
"Why do you wear that thing?" (a
cross), he replied: "For the saine reason
that you wear a red no.se-as a mark
of my occupation."

le4

We hear that the Granby eompany is
purehasing additionai properties in the
Bourndary district of British Columbia.

Union
Assurance

Society
0F LONDON.

FsA"bIIshed A.D. 1714.

ONE 0F THE OLDEST AND
STRONGEST 0F FIRE OFFICES

OANADA BRANCH:

C«f. st. )Wme 1111111106li Streuts, Msnteil.
T. 1.. MORRISEY, - Reuldent Manager.
W. and E. A. BADE*NACH, Toronto Agents,

Oft1". 17 10aor lialt.

INSURANCE COMI'ANIES

Esmisat (Quotatimnaon London Market)

NO.
SItare,
or aint.

Stok

8é ý .5,
â4.o.4

1 e4ýl9O.i-

yrlyi,
Div.

88
90

a8
gn6P
Sa

.6p.

Naiou or COmpAny

Alliano ..e ...

Guardiaa F. & L..
Lcindon Ans. CoT,.
London & Lan.L..
London & La,,. F..
Liv. Lon. & Globe..
Nortboen F. kL..*
Nrya 13InuanM.,.:

Stadardïf U..
Sun Ffre..1....

1.a9
Sale

Apr,as

4e 4b>
77 7

Par Lno
Value. pi

tan tita

London7

bcutral El.fe Insu$lrtluce
orAuthorîzed Capital, $toooo

90.p Canada. .a1 ta

Our rate* arc mont favorable tu the insurin Publie.
Our Policie, arc unconditionai from datrf 7ilsue.
Our Roservea are baied on the bighest Govt. Standard.

Fii 0i, poii mfren off character and ab"ty.
Wrt Ote edOfc off the Company for particilan.,

THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE,
president. Man. Dm.

Igead Office: ExeelSior Lite Building,
TORLONTO

DUsinffl (Or 1904 largest and most matisfar-
tory in Company's career.
.... »........ 01,280,0I0.00

11» beua ....... 2,233,132.00
In For" ........ ,S01,0S7.00

Diesirable, positions vacant cii Agency Staff
(or good men.

E. MARSHALL, D . FASICEN,

Secretary. Pcie

Aflas Assurance ComDpany, LImItod
with wbieh in incorpnrated the

MANCHIESTER FIllE OFFICE
SQUIED CAPITAL, - - S1I000,ff 0

Total Security for Pelicyholdens excece Twenty.
lire Million Dollar, Claini, paid exceed
One lIund,,ril and Thirty Millio)n Dollar,

17oaoNTO BxAaci - aa-aj4 Toaowro Sirazzr.
A. WARING GILES. - LOCAL MANAGER.

SMI& MaàcKaqztu, Toaonro AugNII,
The Coripa ny' gudiepinpeaeeerbe

Caution and _iberahty. CYonsrvrative melecvmtioneofbtlu
risiks accpted and Liber,! treatment when tbey bure.
Aoa4Ts-i, Rleal Awents wbo Work-wanîed le unr.

preaentcil districts.

Head OMfoe for Caaada-MONTICAJLý
MATWUEW O. XNIAW araaob Xa.e

M Igh AV*#-age intrs«te
la.

ToroIto Paper Mdfg. Coli lati
a<ILLS A

ORNWALL, ONT.-PAPER Grds

miglnu 81zed. Tub 81»d. Air DOnu

WltITE' ANI) COLORED

WRITINGS, BONDS, LEOGERS.
M. F. & S. C.

BOOK, LITHO, ENVELWPE
and COVERS.

-MADE IN QANADA-

FOR $ALE Y ALL WNOLEALEI.

1505

Oafe in
N.

*1

The Cardinal Points

W&TEULOO, Onario.
Tmon, Iliaan pie,. & Man.-Dir..

Vice Preaident&,
P. H. Sms. -,. fi. Baexaa.
11014. SEAuaiOR MCMULLEIf.

Fuf IIAL8TRAOD Supt. off AgeeCie.
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QTIlflllflMOTUAL FRE
STANDRD IBSURANGE CO.
fted Office . MARKIIAM, Ont.

Authoioeds Capital. M 10M

WM. ARMSTRONG, X. B. REESOR
Presldent Man. Director

K. REESOR, FRANK ED14AND,
Juspector t

A specialist i Costîng. 0rganization andl
Systemns would engage with a gnanufacteming!
conoern. Competent 'to tploe assistant aa-
fig.rmnip. Addrçssý "*COS»IIG,' Cdo The
Monetary Times, Toronto.

of eighty-six muiles, »Tork bas already
begun at Oroville, in the Okanagan dis-
trict. It is announced that the popula-
tion of Brandon is 8,529, which repre-
saents a~n increase of 1,523 in a year.
The total assessunent of the town
amounts this year to $4,134,82o; in 1904
it was $2,657,123, an'increase of thirty-
five per cent.

m. J. Haney, contractor, Toronto,- has
arranged to take twenty acres of land, in
Ashbrîdge's Marsh,_ Toronto Bay, on
which he proposes to erect, an iron plant.
The landý will have, 't be reclaimed and
cribbed gt a cost of over $=0,ooo.

The Ontario Governiment has granted
a charter to J. J. Milliken and others
under the name of the Cuban Realty
Company, and they will carry on an
immigration, colonization, land and de-
velopment company business. The
capital stock ia placed at $200,ooo.

L ~ 'jThc Napanee Canning Compan'y,BPmm O.CwAMKTA.5IU-arAIiI - JT" Liniited, has been granted a charter by
the Ontario Governmrrent, and will mnanu-

Y ou Need facture, purchase and deal in fruits,
Go vegetables, jamis, jellies, poultry, etc.

No IF urther li will also acquire the concessions and
grants miadc by the town of Napanee

THE HUGH C. MACLEAN CO., Ltd, to W. A. Carson. The latter gentleman
Wi-;peg. VRnouVer is one of the directors of the new corn-

pany. Capital and stock auitho(-rized la

A report from Chicago says that cold
and stormy weather lias prevailed dur-.
ing the wcek in the leather trade, yet

_____________________________the trade d1ces not appear to be affected
adversely. The genieral activity in ail

.A Mntral eleram f ystedaylines noted in our last report is still

bAte MtreJad Tel e , sof yesterdi in evidence, and the volume of business
staes hatJ, ndT. ell she mnu weîî sustained, Orders fromn travelling

facturers, of that citY, have signed a1
contract with the president of the Inter- salesmien are fully up to the normal,

natona Brthchod o Bot ad Socbuth for immiiediate shipmient and fal
natok na rheroode o Bt and hoe delivery. On mnediuim-priced staples the

Workerse in preernc to the Ccnadia ttmau
boot and shoe workers. "A strong cani- avncofieorenetshtmnu
vasa hiad been muade by representatives
of both uniions, but the International
won. It is said the employees are satis-
fied." T [ ETOAIIIITIII

Word comnes this week front Windsor
that the well-known mnerchant, Robert
Hlenry, former M.P. for Brantford, will
for the niext five years represent the
British Columbia Packers' Association,
the big packers of cannied salinon, Hie
will have supervision of their business
in Ontario, Nova Scotia, New B3runs~-
wvick, Prince Edward Island and a part
of the Province of Quebec.

Word bas been received, says a wire
of Moniday last from Victoria, that the
threatened strike at the Crow's Nest
coal fields has been averted. A newv
agreement has been signed by Fernie
union officials, agreeing to an eight-
hour day. Botb sides made conces-
sions. The agreemnent is important, as
it insures an uninterrupted supply to
the mines and snmelters of thie Kootenay
district of British Columbia.

The Great Northiernl Railway Coin-
pany arsounices that it will extend a
Uine fromn sone point on its Republic
brnlh to Piceton, J3.C., a distance

IIIL IIILIRU[ULIIIIII

A 0000f POLICI
for policyhiolders is the 2& pay
life guaranteed option policy
issued by

In this style of policy the
Benefits conferred and the
Premium rates charged are
more liberal than those in any
sirnilar policy issued by other
companies.

Be sure to examuine it before
insuring elsewhere.

facturers are obliged to charge causes.
friction when the jobber attempts to get
a renlunerative price fronm the retailer.
In somec instances he is obliged to yield
his profit or lcse a custoiner., There is
however, very little talk about prices of
late. Under existing condiitions in the
hide and leather markets, prices on
rnanuifactured goods muist remnain firmi.
City retailers are having a Iively trade
on ail goods for Baster. Colors and
whites will be in brisk demand this sea-
son for men, woinen and cbîldren.
Local mnanuifacturers continue busy.
Collections are reported good.

(INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF NEW YORY.)

The Comxpany 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People.,

ASSETS, $128,094,31 5.24
Prool of Public Confli

This Company bas more pren4
business lu force i the United S
any othe r Company, and for e2
last il Years bas had more New
accepted and issued iu Amerkca
other Company.

The. Numnber of Policies in
greater tban that of anyother Cc

Silliicant Facts
ompany's Polley.nlalms paid in
tgU in nunber one for each min-
niiartoer f ah htlnp.qn eu i,,f R

STHE~ COMPANYF
ý114O 1q04.

lam 1Paid.

rf Vol;i. 13-ed'

ây in New lInsurance

1 Urs, ..l~"
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec

Aipount of Ca.nadiai Si
for' the pi'otettoi of

i5o6
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TUE. CANADA LIFE,
holds -Policy Reserves greater by $3,ooo,ooo than the
present -Government requiremnent.
T-he business in force is three times as great as that of
twenty years agoý, while in the same period the Assets
have increased four fold.
Each year with
Lif Company

its increasing age, Canada's

IShows'Increased Strength.J
The* Sun Life of Canada had a tri-

umphant
year. Impossible to give the increases in this
space-sufice it to say that-neyer has the Com-
pany's motto "1Prosperous and Progresive">
been, so, magnificently maintained. Ask for
leaflet gîving the Record of i904.

HuEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

~ï1I~~N.1 nsurnce Company
Q U EE N f America.

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager.IH. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.
UNTrZ & BEATTY, Renident Agenu.

Teme Building. Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT. Renident Ageut,
Toronto. Tel. 2809. Hamilton, Ont.

THE

ccraI Lifc**
*Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, - - H4AMILTON, CANADA.

Capital and Assets ................... 8,018,77.0 37
Assurance Written in i904..................010,499 50
Paid to Policy-holders igo................198,911 U

Most~ Deeirable Polioy Contraet.
DAVID DEXIER, - -- Presldwt and Managoeg Dîractor.

Phoenix Assurance Cooeuany.
OF LONDON, Eng.

Uu*tabflse4 - 17U.

LOSSES PAID, - «- $100,000,000

PATERSON & SON, 16 t a«S.

vor the DOMIU1024 MONTREAL.

Wcstcjtrn
Assuranc

Inco1 irrated

e Co#

VIRE

AND

MARINE

Rosi Offie, Cailai . . . . $1,500,0b0 00

Toronto, Amb air . . . 3.300,000 O0
Ont. AMIa Iumm* 31890,000 0O

BRITISH AMI3RICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Offle TORONTO. - FiRE & maRin
Capital $ - - 85o,0oo.oo
Assets - - $2,043,678-39
Losme Paid (sinCe arganization; $25,868,54+.80

DIRECTORS:
MON. GEO. A. coI, Pr.udtu J. J. LEUNiY, Vlee'roid.ant.
non. S. C. Wood, F. W. C«s, ThoL Lfflg, John Hosin, K.C., LL.D.

Robert jaffrsy, Augustn Mysis, Licut..Col. Il. M. palatt.

P. IE. BlEU, Secretary.

TIIERE'S NO -BElTER COMPANY
TO uNSURE IN, or TO WORK FOR$ than

TME CRO#%WN'LF
HE~AD OFFICE, - TORON4TO.

Its Premium Rates are Low, Its Guarantees are High,
andi lIs Poicies are Free froin Restrictions.

Liberal Agency Contracte to R*IIabte M*n.ý
cltIb on. ». TIODALE, P.CO., . P., Prealdeut.

GUCO. IL EOEEBT8, Ma--gagDregr

Ieading
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TFHE~ M01NETAFY TFIMR~4S

NDI RIT1IH & MERCANiLE
INSQIAICE COMPANY.
fflTAB nzfRIE 1809.

Pire Pe..luma .o ............... 1...... .7. o
Incarne Lie Branch .......................

Total Revemue.................. ...... Sî8,:goý675
Total Assets over......... ...... *"*'"*.1Canadian Invesinients... .. «».. *...... 7.865.000

Greatly in exces of other fire comopanies bu Canada,

E.14.ut Agents In Toronto:
EVANS & GOOCE

1WWAL 13AVIlS0N, lUzager
XOiITSL

4SUN FWUNDED A.D.
1710

Standard Life
VAtaliaed Ub. Assurance Co.Head Office for Canadaugh
mottR"I- of dinbrgh

Invested Funds .......... $51,794,362
Investmenta, Canadian Branch .... 15,500,000)

Axeunm e..fteee on frst-fflaa
Uves 'WItiout modical

EXItgmOtIL" Apply for full partikulara

CHAS. HUN1TER, . - Chief Agent Ontario.
D). M. McGOUN, -- -- - -- MANAGER

(

DOe Pr WR I RE
tu" 011110, Thuuo"do t.. Londo, ang.

Canadian BDcsah-15 Welington Street Èut,
TOZOIiTO, ONT.

IULAUWENI. ' . . ato

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone a&

Agent Wsmtd lt anl Uwsss«ted

THE .... (Iow«td1185

Mercantile FIrc
INSUJEANGU OOMPANTy

Ait Poltlu& Gntntd by the. LOND3ON LND
LANCASHIRR VIRB It*lUJINCE COMPANY OF
iavBRPOOî.

The Co nt inmntal Lite lusuruncu Co.
Subseribed Capital, $1,000,000O.0

Hesad Office, Toront.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN. - - - President.
CHARLES H. FULLER, Secretary and Actaaary.

Several vaace o ioý1i General
Agents and Provled!I.Pnagers

Libeoa Cntractàs to, ftBs.415 mH05.
Apply,-GEO. B. WOODS, -Managing-Director.j

Liverpool and Lno and Globe
INSUIIANCE COMPANY

.apltal and Assets exceed .. I 66.000,000
ýanadian Investments exceed .. 8,750,000
'Iaims Psid exceed............ 218,000.000

Conalun Brnh, Reid Office. Moutrea
IGARDNER THOMPSON, Reaident Manaager.

WiLLlAM JACKSON. - - Depury Manager:
J08. B. REE) & SONS, General Agents,

31 Yoage Street, Toronto

THE~ RECORD 0F THtE

NOMI AMRU [LI1
for 1904

shows that large gains have beeni made
in the. amount of polictes issued, insur-
anc. in force, incomne, payments to
policyholders, etc.

Polic les Issaed ........ 66,484,425
An increase over 1908 of #645,585

Insurance in force . . . . #85,629,988
An increase of... 1. 3004,895

Incorne .............. 81,504,063
An increase over 1908 of 8122,70W

Pajinents to PoIicyholders 8501,188
An increase over 1903 of 8187,918

The financil position of the onpn
is unexcelled. A godCmpnbt
for thi ~aiyodrad aget Appli-
cations ,vtedfor agencies in unrepro.
sented districts.

Nomse Offi.., - ToRoNTO, Ont.

The Royal-victuula
LIFE INSURANCE CIOMPANY

Deember 31zt. 19".
Cai and Acoen>utated Assets _ $>,s4<436 76

Depo2sited vt the. Domninion 00v-,
arment fr tiie speclal protection

of plicy- il 1 lers.parv ylue . -5S33
(Abev sec i. epos t:d hv

M rket value of over ........... 268,oc0 0w>
St.ady Piogre.., of the. Company.

CASH INCOME.
t8gB............ ..... $ -9-673 78

900.. .. .. 95,42o 41
.o.M736.# 3t

AéCUùULATED AÂSSETS.1898 ......... ............... $ zo'.,gga 6
t900.........75.

6
j 5t

1902 .8*.... ... . ,6,
.9N4 R ,]CàijC 444,436 76

1 8.......... ...... .. ....... $ Q1.000 0O
>900. .... .a,î6,o8 00

.1 ...... 8.... ...... 3:557:
t904 -........ ..... 44W, W0

DAVID) BURKE,' A. 1. A., F. S. S ,
Head Office, Montresi. Gen'l Manager.

THI4E ACOIDEIJ uno,

IOYi Plate Gim~ DIUEAZE. a
INSURANL- .ZOMPANIES Suri

Plat@ Glin

61 o *06, Adulabde Street East. TORtONTO. I

t 5o8


